
OLD GRIMES IS DEAD 2

' The Orifistal Portrait

Ohl Grimes is dead; lhat.tmod old Man:
We ne'erE.ce him -more;

Ile Jzsed to wear 'a lonz black coat

uttoned down before. ."

Fits heart was open a. the day—-

ifis reeling.;nit were'true--
'Lis hair wa..s Mme inelmed to grey ;

lie Wore it in ainctle.

Wlittue'er he-lieard tL voice of:pain
Ilia breast with pity hunted-- •

Thtt larze round hoed' Mott his cane:
'Fioin ivory was twed.

Atill i'vcr prompt :at pity's call,
- IVknew
Hiscylrs -mei+ dark, anti rather small ;

Hid nosc-was
Ile lived at pence with all mankiml. -

In friend. 46p he was true-- -
ILL. qoat had pocket behind, ;ti

pantaloons were blue.
uy

Ftilarmed, the: sun .whichearth pollute,,
ilepassetleurvlv o'er—

Ile never wore. tl.trair-,..ti boots ...

For thirty years„ or more: : •

Bia-gwd old drote-s is now ae rest
.Nor fjarsini,fortitne's. frown--

Ile wore a double tirew,ted vest, .
The stripes ran up rind down.

Ile-modest merits sought to find,
And: pay it its de-iert—

Ile had notnaliee in his mind,
No ruffles mild. shirt.

114 t abusr,
' N[as rociabie

llcWt/re hnrklo, in hi.. 5114,
'Ana chairseal Illein et-cry day.

littowleizti hid 1-rnin
Ili! did init'brinz to view— •

ni:ike,nInd:, town ineedin!....- dnyi,
man}'

'Ili: worldly miver

But lived ca. all hi, brother, (1,0
In elt,V CIT'CUIII,2:IIICC,.

Tim. tmob-nirbed be attNi.ll: ertre,

Him rev!yefill ilioitient, ran— • ;
.111,1 every body•,:lid Lc wa..

A tin, old

Wit:oo ijuinot.
,DII. CODDLE'S UNRIVALED “SASS:'

inet our old friend Capt. Coddle,
D.;pr3prietor of thp"Megicati d A pple Sass,"
on the street to-day, •witli wafeli chain
and seal hant:tin' down in front Ot 'his little
around belly, and his checks shining like a new
curried horse. The Sass i rapidly tilling his
pocket with rocks, besides doing gobd to:his
feller Men, especially thosewithfebrile affec-
-lions.. 'lle Spoke with much`feeling of those
who tyartrstied.the depariment of Medicine,
palminjupou a gulled and taken-in .c.ommu-
nitv,a fictitious article. These will be prose-
cuted to the utmost limits' and jumping-off
:place of the law, and three -such Case; are
uow in Clam-cry. We notice that the 'Mi.,
tators are in market in full blaist: The
-other, day we re4d..hil "Compound :lledicated
Squasti,Jam." 43eItlemen; don't ctirryilie
Medicated bUsinos too far. One

s

such valu-
able ceinedy as theSassmav do weltenuugh,
heft too much driiggitt' is injurus,to the coats
of the stornach.-41BunIoon Pagan:ff..

'OlO YOU DON'T; JUDGE.:”
Setae in a Court of JuStire—,l3- witnes.i.crase of

assay!! o■ Brontr. •

Judge,,(with tliguity)—Y4tung map, dti-you
tknow this,larown ?-

Boy. (hooking-rouLthly at his 116nor, and
glaking his head)'—No yer don't, nulge !

.Jurige (indignantly)—\t hat do yOu mean
by that, sir ? Answer tut• que.stion,—do you
know this Brown ?

13oy (with 4 peculiar \vial; )—Nu don't,
Juil.4e!

Jude(in a rage)—An.wer me, you younu,
or I will eommi;you for contempt of

Court—du you know this 'Brown ?Ir
-Boy Opplying his thumb to the tip of his

nose, and *rizt-r,ling mysteriomdy:ltis don-
g,ateti fingers)-7-"ter can't come it, fudge! I

"Nuow what yer want—yer want pie to ask
Brown. and then 'yer goin to

.Stori.! No vetalon't. Judge!.

11R.S. PA WriNGTON

, am sorry in hear it—v.ery sorry," said
11Irs. Partin.gton ;- and her specs looked sten-

' my. as if iu an'atmosphere of, tears.-,--Sorry
'll‘,r what ?" anxiouslyasked" Mrs. Sled. ‘i.l
see by the ppers," continued "that
.the Countess of Blessedness, in England, has
.failed, and had to sell" her sarticles rrriu

What frail creatures we are! There's no
knowin' what misfortune ruay_tlriye us to:
And only ,thiuk. of the printers, too t as viol'
as the poor woman made the slip, they must

:sit right down and tell‘of•her failing. Isn't
this a hard-hearted world, 31rs. 81t4?" lllrs.
Sled assented ; it seemed. to he one of those

- questions that admitted of no debate', and' the
'toast and discussed instead. .

CONUNDItU3IS

1. 'Why is- a mart walliinu to a like
(mi. ) euileav6rimr, taprevent a kilow is Jgs!ause

toward (to -ward) it. .

4. Why ~.shotil.d the SIaTS be
? npeause they Itavei studded

(studied) the IltslVtli;, ert,r 111,2:p:cation.
iNliy is an uuenr]u=t•d rfond

like a goc-al Ilvdause tt is
ro id offidice ,
, IV: -Mir many Tireigne'r, gill 5" ohr
make a I man 'RI-mannered ? roles
will make rine- rood.,

V.'Wfiat is-- more• scdat,: n
*priest ?- Oue'v,hcl. ij a.4.iravcr. •

.• kZIL' . A tiIIOSTIARISItt. .
'•I crt h I WAS a ghost, United ifJ

said a poor eovey, the otheras he sat
sohloquizing-in the colib.`"Tliey goes where-
ever they pleases, toll free; they don't owe
iinbody. nothing,-,r.tud'AaVi s a cornfor:ti Who
ever hrerd tell of a riSatF that had a bill,
againsT a ghost, ,N0b04.: They nevey buy
hats, and vittals, and liquor, nor has to Saw
wood and. run arratits as I do. Their shirts
never g-ets dirty, nor their trousers put at the
knees, as I ever hcerd tellon. Ghosts is the
only independent. people I knowi. on.. I
.nully wish T. was. one."

Joc A -litland says he know .1 a }outh
m la), every time he wishes to get a' glimpse
"1- his sweetheart, has to "holler Tie" right
under her window. In ihe aim-in-of-the mo—-
ment, she plunges her head out of the win-.
ilow, and eirlainis "where ?" when he poeti-
cally slaps _himself (qt' the b()som. :=and ex-claims: "here my llangelina."'
is:nt it ?

'

Truth.—"Do—- you ,ancan to
.in,Anuate that I lie, sit'?" exclaimedia fierce-koking, Inuitaehioed gernletnan4 toa raw:Yankee, who hinted some slight skepticismas to one of his toughest statement s,!,"Nro -mister, not _at all-I-only o'strike's Inc that you are 'tarnal sann'"of Irrah.

• ,

- fr-711. 7 10,71• a Carl refuses you, as.cturielihilOsophical air, and tell leer oil~are gladonly made the proposal to wintwo Ixiatles ofchampagneand an otster sup-per ;you .11-ad ./ct tvith a friend, who had"thought you.hlid not spunk rnough to talkmatrimony to a tdrmagarit. Theni7s. um.
•

1771.51.cic Z,cla.,• did "you into;" the UnitedStates have,been in the habit of encouragingand acknowled4in,g tOrif.?" "Certitinty not,
Stipon, wkat kind of tones i" 416:7-Atones.

• .

Sherttrs Sales•of (teat'Estate. .of Dr. Wilson It Tweed._ contatalng Itewidth
twenty twofeeesiv anther, and iii length one hundred`DT Virtue of several- Writs of Venditioni Exponas

_L) vul Levan Faciati; fssued out of the Court of and eighty fret, and being the same promises which
COMMOWPleatiof Schuylkill county, and $o m! (Wert- Japes M.Beatty,and Elizabeth: his' wife, by Deed

'

e.l. will tte,exposed to Public Sale nr N'endue, on SAT..' dated the Ist day ef April, 1845, and reeotded in
Schuslkill county on the 19th day of March;lB4A, inFRDAY. the Ist day of large , ts:,o, at 10 o'clock, A. . ~ •

ikl- at
ville: -1.,.the h°4-6e of IIEN" GEIS, in the nnmngh of Deed Book. tin. :S. pare 490, granted and

conveyed toEnoch W, MciGinnes, his heirsPOtti . - me -'it and assigns, with thrrimproMlntents, eon-Ail that certain lot of piece of rum nd.sltuate in the , ~.. .
borOugh of ...11 tnersville. Schuylkill cntinty, bounded , oili:.; sistlug of a Two Story Itridg Ibn-citing

• : -.. (louse, nith a Two SIMI Brick Kitchen at-
• • ' in rfOl.t by Sunbury street, on therear by ' ;

tached..and a Frame Stable. Seized and• ..:' lands of 7.3.5e01i -leanest. on the .C3St 6110T.
••••• •ofPatrirk Donahough- rniiiiining in I taken in Execution., and.to be sold as the inoperty of

_ ._ '''".:P.S.n ••••1116
.

width 25 feet and In
141.1011

depth 150 feet. Mop.
or leas. withthe appurtenance...consist-

-Inc of a Twn Story frame Dwelling
House, late the estate of JAMES GONDREN.

Also, all that Curt.llii lot Or piece of groom' sit Oato

in.ithe borough of !•litiersville, Schuylaill county.
lipunded is front by the Mine Hill and Srhastkril

. Haven ILlilrnad. in the rear by the West
- " ''''....../. Branch, on the nest by lot of James Fox,

•••• "I and on the south by lot of Georae ftec--e.
II" r containing in frnnt abort 69 feet, and in
11 1 -•

-... dmith about 210 feet, with theappurte-
nance,, consisting ofa Tit n Story frame

Dwelling liodse, and frame Stable, late the estate of
NI. S. GEBI.CfI.

Alm. nil that certain Int or piece 01 ground. situate
in rott and Patterson's addition to the borough of
Pottst , ille, iiclttilkill county• bounded northwardly
by East Norwegian, eastwardly by property or Sam-
uel R. Lewis, 'lt tn.flVardly'hy propeitv of —,

. and. southwardly . IV lot of Foster. i
, of' containing in front.'3o teet and in droll 1

•••• ; ITI feet, with the appurtenances. con- 1:1....II -... tufting, of a Double Two, Story Frame ,
_...

. - Dwellwg House, with a one and a half
Story Frame Kitchen attached, and a

Frame Stable, late theestate of JOHN L. :MARTIN.
Alin, all that certain lot or Mere of grmind,4Rnate

_ln the borough ofTamaqua. lichtlylkallcounia ,be
ed eastwardly by Hewer street, northwardly by 1.14,,of Neal McNeal, southwardly by lot osr. nee. Meloney, and westwardly. by land'

•••• i of the CatholicChurch, containing forty
iißy a

/ ...... fret In front and one hundred and ninety
....

• reel in depth, ts Rh the appurtenances ; \ ry„hile Sale of LOIS
--' -- enni-istu.,... of a Double T.0 Story I

.

' '' -
------

-
ra 'ne 1 "IN 1E TOWN OF TREVORTONs

Honor; with o hast molt story, las the property of -I JOIIN GALIAGIIIiit , 0 rtlatirt .l./, tray 2S, ISX).
' Also, all that Leman,farm or tract of land otimic inl ri'REVORT N iii snuated ot Zerbes cap. F. miles

1,Porter township, Schny Kill County, I from chant an, 12 miles tinni Sunbury, aid 12
*a t. . bounded by land of Jacob HATA. Elwin, 2 males f the Su. itelitiina River. in Northumber-

Ii•• • • ' Ter SCr 1,1 and others, containtii: forty I land (,ouaty. Pa.. Otlt 4 11 miles from 'tarot/bine.
,/,18 ~..., three ac, ri.- note or less, with thrtanpur• and one day 's ride frtati Philadelphia. It is satiated

~......L_ to al . , s. • otto-tingof a OneSto-rx. Log 1 of that important Gap In the inotint.tin,that conuna Tula
m.0...., I Log Stable, late the estate, of 1 the inte.a Western .m' of the (mit Coal Vattey of the

( fIRI ,TI AN II A-Ell 1 t.lt 3, 1 slismokin Basta It ,oistains to the Stminok in Coal
Aho-y an that lot or p.,•ce nt ermind silliil4.'in the t 11151110 ,iiiillar relation to that of P01i0.% ille to the

borough of PntI, d'e. -,.,hit‘ il., ill entinty...rnei 1111111 g( S! )1113 iktii ...hvil Fieht.
111. 11 Idtli 2,1 6 .1, and in tleptai 711 met, , 'Treetyrton is at the termination of the Trevrirlon

...t.vliet more or hoot, bootee.! nn the west by lea , and Multanny Railroad, now about no be plan et! under
••• • of Mrs. Cox. in front by canon hilt •treet. e.t.a rat t, which t 'mower: t his estenster Coal lkissn
lilt ~c-..., ,,. on 1110 east by Int of Win. P. GI is -mit rr, i with the Susquehanna Ito.er, and thus open • that

fly---.. ' anti in the rear by lot of Fran(is Kline, . Coal Rosin for market.
ei Ith the anpurt.llll.ll”),C1111.1.11117.ofd A re,-,hl• Railroad ly Comptet• 41. one or to, 1111111onf

Tit it Start Frame Dw, !ling House, late the c•tole of oror tuns or e0.,1 00., to, taken to market anotially.
511,-r..4 P IltltEr. 2 -711e. St Initlk ill 111.in hi victiti!‘ of P0n...1011..

A I.n. all that certain lot or piece tat zrnit rid, •it note.. has a population of at ylan, 1111 d ine town of l'ottivele
in the ton ii of Ti tallow, Schuylkill county, bounded 1 about 7,(.011, and About one and a half n 61110115 too, or
,0,,,ii, by Main-or. ,t. ~ e,t by Pine !tree', edict by lot rital i. e.etit ..Inn It In market at'unally .
of Cialle.rder, and-north by an alley. contain- :If_Woe° ntillinna of 101,4 of rt.:II are sent down to

in: en from 3.1 6.4t. and in depth 130 feet, late the es,i Market Gobi Tearoom), the (7nal liat-iii anti vicinity of
tat, of dtitlN IztrODY: I Tres-noon sill have 1 population or 1.06110, and the

Alb°, .01 that I ert..itt Trac t or pteen of _Land situate 1 IQ,aof Trevorton about sor 10,000 With soh a
M!... In Noith •tilltetin lownnltip, Sam, kill l prod/ire of final, the :mount hf money circulated in

~
totitos..l.l)oning lands of Sonnet Stem, 1 trevorion, and the vicinity, will amount to several

:.•••
' Philtly narin rt. Inlil D. Deiltert. and 1 indium. of 4lnlttiry ' .1i4; L :::..- ollit rt.. 4mitanima ;3 :if...,lllOre or li ..., ' The original it0..1 4.f littq 111 Polfiledle •Were very

.2.trl. non rite appurtenances. conaistner. tit a . Itlei, 'anent:: front fifty to one hundred and firiy doi.
Two st”ry 5,,,,,.. 1),«01117. 111,14e, ant/ larit ; nont they range fioni five hundred to direr

, Stove Barn, I tn. ther•tatent .1 .%colt FRI DERICK ' thottsand Molars In Mimosa Ole, lots nhirli five
I At..., all ter tindienled one' fourth I, trt of all 0,1 . gears nen sold at one litt(utred dollar., now sell for

2 erotism tract of volt land. n oli the 'fixtures nmi in,. I (pen de- hundred to two tlionsa ad dollass. Suchhas
, proven,. tits thereon, sitixt9 lin Branchtonn.h tp. always

1 Schuylkill conmv, h•outdo! by lands now nr late nf . in Mining TIM tis.
raillyinan and l'hrling. Itirtiard-Jiirk•rt, Pattiel IT The unusually favorable pot.ition of Trevortnn,
Helmet, and the Delaware Cool Company, roptalmno Must make it one of the largest and most flourishing
nin.-ty seven arr.,. and fourteen perches, late the Mtning TIM liA iu the Stine. ,
estate of .14."61.11Firitn T AVI.OO. • The proceeds of the sales of lots will be oppropria-

.

Also• all iltitrelot OrW..RIWere Of ground. U:9e led Innards t los-coustrint ion or the Railroad, and the
in.rhe tonal or New rioi-ototpt,i3, !Mahe town:hilt. ' lot. ran he paid for 111 Illott on IlleRailroottor mate-

t'll.',“ It'd' emote,
off the

”"len "9 the 14 II lo lot of II m;thrink for the s to. tit in provetion. tar produce of e
le. Ilfarnell, onthe %Net-, by lot of Wetheoll & Co . on ; kind that ittett be 0+,41 in flit. condi rheum; or the Rail-
.'the south by the rivet •-'etnty MM. and on 1 rand ; or if. not paid iti this way. then one-fourth in

islyir._ th, nor „It 1.,4 he S. Ito, 'kat Valh.y •,,,,,,,t . , etn.ll 111 thirty days, and the balanCe 111 three tqual

:•••
- , rolifitmini! rat frnitt 120 t, et stud to depth ii I% Melds of .it.Wl'''. and II"'IVe Ill"nitIl' . .1111 ....*,. an •••• 1, morenr let_, Ann /lie a pi111)1, , Po r, li.sse-n lei lots in Tresorion , nho n• len to pay
-

tot rt•- 4.1,11.11D7. of a TWo Slot y 'EA,ert, , 11.11• Eli tit 111,1.11,0 r tol the n011r0.1.1. ls :II Ite entitled 10

ilmz-e. partly Irani.' otyJ putty ..nibe, I ter. ive oni_ half t h eir IN ages Ili r.llll, 1111 IliC hos are
and fr., .11.1. 41.1 paid for. '

Also, 111 that cettrtn lot t•r piere "1- 2 nulls& Ailnale 1 Sale In rOt111111•11Ce ill 111,10• i ter li. A. M.
in the ton to.liiti and itotint t aforeSalil. lothildr.l.,lo- • M MONTGOMERY 1111VVD, Agent
nattily :.y hti of Xliehael Fix. we-t teardiy by lot nt / Tres orton• 5/..V. EL is:.,o - tO-2t

Jol ti rolls glom, soutlisi; ardly by the Val 1 e• •

<I.. lee rttail.,l4 linrilicvarillt• ba properl, of 1%A..• Wert,. rctl & Co. . onion:nog to tastht; fttl I
_

E. lilted Sl:ites :totl l'orelgn
PATE.NT AGENCV,

fe. t, and in tltt,oll‘...n, i, et. ,iiI, the al,_ , •Ve• 25 i)OCK STREF:r, ttritttsitt . the Errhance,
PIIILADFLPIIIt, P•.

--1.1."" 'n3nr"..' n''''"'"" of d rn" '''lr" I Ct v M 111 ILO( K.Cirtt Engineer 011111 Mefll.llllll4ll.
Ural", D. elftiti; 110it.... I.lie Elle estate of I% ‘ '

'

NATHAN 11%111.0W. .i
.. offer. 4„. -tell, Ire.• lor tilt. tram...l,lton 4,1 all

Im.toess e.0.m... led %,itti the Patent Mitre.All.O, all th tt certain ine•sage, tenement and tract ' Nlons ce, Das., isinot AND Serifs lesTiovaor tat d 4.1111 rte. in Wayne town‘stylp, sotti‘tkill roan-
tv, 11411111,1ed by Ittittli a znyion,,kri,.,,,J neatly and ara•uratcly nettle and Patents obtained with

de,,,ii4,01. 11 ts Om ~,,,elt, theoretical and 11,3.10.1. . 33(.011Kre1,M11.0.3 Pfatv, Jobh'llergrr, l I,,itimletleeof the Mechano al at i-2iiiiluers himunsay,.~..,,,ikt ~,,,,t rat,...c.., containing Atty. acres, snore
- 'lit 'T..- nr I tgg. t% ith the arm rtenatter•. consist-.. 11 1 I.-

th tt pi ail rare. Where he advt.., an ipplieltno ti lor I:

r,
C.11

~,,

P „eta Itif. 111. notasttlainetl, the fees for his }Pr-
"e.t.' 111'.a sta .ri4l Log Dwelling House' .j tyg ' •

„ ,'-
wirer wit, to. retuned, and he '3 111 obit gli..irriiiitee,

• horn. and Log Stable. tt beinethe same ,mpieti o..••• • , 1,1, ‘‘.0,,,,1,,,,1, ~„"b.,,,,,i ~..r~ z. ,,,.. at 1.1 nat.- ms obtati.ed thrOlNil 1114 othre, still he )11.1.

13111,1 It, the rniirb+ Many inventors are eativetegl to
dock lteher, late the estate of W11.1.1AM EMERICK.. a • AG., o ilthat Two snot, t.,..„,„, ,, Bow. go•a• defax. ;Ind to.. oil • ,1, 1.1 looney 1,, employ 111::

Itirninprtent peri,no to make their /go clii.attoi... and
,7...-2 1' ins, designed for a l'as • rn Stand. situnfIt ~,,f retnitooly have to sutrendet their patents Lind rein
••••

• ilteNOrtvegian 10%, int'liiP, i 11( II. ' "" 1 c°'• 1 i- ne;;;; stA- on the C 4 Litre Turnpike. oboist on,. mile 1 rt.- .

- Int eta tr. It it distance ran send ill. ir models and a
~.,,,.........,.•.....7 above New Castle, on the ftenad \limn- 1 „.,,,,,,,,,,,, „el ii„r,f. ,,,,,, d„,.ett.,1•,, •rsi 111 /loci, I'

, min. on_ the right hand .14,. of the :at.' .. .
Tllntpkke. going nortli.trrn ft Int of:mewl purl Lased I ''' ii.'‘.":l. .Lour.s. N " •:.:' 1).'1‘., Sti""q• 1.1"1".1'1Phm.

2 Pa , )111111111), Inctr,1.1)(1.1ry wot be ob.:erect' Mil II ih,
lot the =aid Peter E Wewer. from Wriliant'Richard.. t Ir•01 i• 0111 110 tl
'OO 3111111111m, late the estate of PETER E. intmy_ i •''' ' -

OCR. ran tog-and sp.-. lilt, ttit.Tl+ for Far more. Mitls.&c.,

ii ,,,,..01 0,,,, ,r.,,,,,,,,, lot „.,.;,,,,,;4. „mina. „two.. 2 ".d all I, ind• 411ot )11111, y narelii.ed 1111 COlllllll, lllll
,

in the tmr,..tehof M titer., Ole. St .1,1, ILill ronniv, n,
"ul ."'""i'""1“ ""1...".t."r"..'l in Put the '.."" " f"".".

, tom in an.; part 01 1111. l'itiled Stan-+, i-oitith America
ginningat the c ould ~ ettt Corner of N, rth and Sec i'orno-moool street.. thence no-my along the line ofdGPI the %Vest !tolls'.

. Iif:PRIIEN4a : '
North,Irept,
toirn'tel O 1111 SCI,iII4I ea ret 1, one hundred and hot 1- . "."-- "-" "' Pr''''''' Hini th' 31..`l'unk.' Inm -

tine, Nen York
feet, in Lena- street, th. 111, C3,111 IfIll) 111311,+1 ttte_ tte•gro itITIt 1.1,11. U.l.l:St .S. CO , NoVe!ly Worke, New
north line . ' 1:, lt t. sir. el,..litriy feel. itienre north-
ward i!,, ale it: the 11V1 -tern line of Second stoat: one '' - " P

1 orltrren Manna. A. en.,.Columbian Foundry
hundred no., fit'y feet, to thr Inconning. het ne. lot iipm- Nen -Vorb . ' .
in red in the plot of the ;41111 101411. No. 161. Livid b. tug •• l'o-ttT... ',.. I.l.lcoTl'& 11,1V1r.t. Philadelphia, Pa.

the saint.let !if Erntind er..ntesl to Jam esr,A DAWN & Jravti. Pittliftirg.,Pa.
.--% -'3. 11, 1.,r. by ‘Vitaato DelLtv, n and sy it- e, by., ,

lieie a -ate ,D, eti el tt. d 4/.t. 19111 th. y olJanitire,. V. li_ i ''C'.-7""\"'3"..i'nrinrn'''-'llAl '''''' le' Ntd
' linniarr t •A:1 on •• .I9!• i512..“ ith 1211. appottennores, colisrAyng of ; . ,

11I, i •T'l a Two .4to„ 1111, k Iliveili„.:.11„to•, „„I
" D'l 'l l' 9,n"'"”ei„n,nl"'(".!,q,• ~ ,-

a i .„,,,„ iiiah , a attarla.,l. „Ho ,1,14,„•_,. ly 4 L.Tr/1 111 Ti IN. •'ll,lllCfl, 11.0131.
''' 1 '' J N 1111.1.5n. Savannah. CMBarre te.trt bnit.e,,iiitt frame Gable- late alo. (sttae'

of .1 .\ 311:S It EMIR ' . f , ~, ‘‘..q.l', (;itici,•,„ While. Ala. '

" It.T T• f,n, i L P.,••*•in.t.,,n.lili.sAR., the OM) 4111 equal undivided ha If!Ott 'Otte . ' ' ' ' - - - '"1' otos. J. K Can, CltlrletOolt, ;4 C.
tt hole 11110 Ile. etlllll part. to he parted 41it11.1, 1,20, ‘l,l m.o. 1., 29.1 1 1 ,or and in all that cerialti tract Or piece 0ri..0,...,,,w,• i '

-

y..,,,i, ~, ~,,,,,,7 1,11imetn.dtin, and partly in the laCtr- , Clotlk Store.
outth of Pot to,•ille. Sclntylklll county. ' ' • 1 .\'a. S .1%,r 1 h Seeoul :greet, three doves abure .11arLet

A 1,,,, the on, itt'.l equal and Midi, lard h.lll-t plrl of 1 PIELADELPIII.I.all the .rune 111,1 in and "p.m thr said tract, rrr parcel 1of land 1, oolong ..t a pno, at a come' callow\ note . NATII.IN T. el. APP,
~,, ~,,,,,, „, ~,,,,j ~„,„ 1 ,,,fi.,1„.„.„ ),} on, ,„,,,„,.Likr o.n.4 y, 1.4% ~ larch

the as lilt inn nf Ills friend. Ind oilier,. I

1,1,1 inn, nr Pile..f Thomas Haien, i.ortli itti-tfyliitigli.l l 'toFre nod rhoire •Ct,yorltnent or cloth., (' asst

d. gie... e..0,t two hand!, d and itinet) lir e pet( IleHoat ; in"" a and V. "111,V, (."41,110*,1,14 in part:
.post ; a 0,10•r of land now or Li, a tv.t th,,, S. ti,- 1„ t„ • French,

to-) in a hire oflootiof S. 1,3,1g.•r,l- Wetherill. Oat nee ' ne'a.'"., ?
CLOTHS,

of; every shad,• nod tinottly,

by the laud of the sa ill VVallire & %Shit:ley , south.ii Amen, anand, a large .-,..
-,

.degree., '3 eSi ..1111-I,l).ingl one tenth pen heist]a Imo. Vi est of Engl.-ma c • A‘,4,,TITYIENT.
and amid, thirty six degrms. Fast tnenl.r ihrt•e and ,T-11,1Elt cOATINGs. 1
tenth perrj,e• to 11,0 north fide Of a piddle street or 111.1 C k alol c.ine) • olorcif Habit 010114.
rriati.thrtiLe by the .-one, -with sixty two degree ,. , St.ner (lark and tanry coined l'it.llmarett•.
we'', Pt, etdr) Inn nerrh.--. to 4 p 0,...., ila Tice Fllll by the , 1'r ,,,,1, Pylto and clit.,-k Cas•tmer Coalinga.

1 same, south in. illy 1.1:11 degrees, esst fourt. en and ' Drop I) 1:) ,.., t.f.,,,,,, I(' An CI 41 •3111 fl .....).I_, 1 1. •
fla tenth perches AO a p.st. thence by another st reet or ,' -P.INTALOON. STUf FS.road, sou th silly Ilse degroo• l west three and-three ', ,IPer blnek French Carstmerrs and Doeskins.
tenth perches to a post, an the line of Seltminger & , '''4

I Frei. tit tato 10 and lilted ess.fineres, every variety.Wetherill; thence by...tint sonit..,north seventy „two de
gre„, „t--t see, my six, perebee to a stone,a corner or ; ‘ lrrt,"" (~"'o..'"e7;•'" '''l''r ? ''" '1"'"11".

Plain an d sl{llllll 1.3...)111ef1.11. 111 ,Very variety.land rou‘vicfr by 'Dumas Haven to Sanint•l Len IS. 1, thence by lite satin, -oath, sltty eight degrees. we.t 1 " I." and ''n" l'n" n 1)" 111."24' 'I". ndidt s:)'lie.
-

Inn hundred awl three perdu's to a post and ston e, a I (-""1"'•""1 ne.'''''". "f ('`''''' '1 ( all(Y•
Sattinette, all •hatlea andrpm lil3-si..I Corner 411 I.llid s late of (ha.. I.att Inn, thence by the

, a tme potty foitr dt.,rll IK. 441)1 01 C hentirt.1 111111 12 VE.TINtif4
and'a half pent,' to a mot in coal .8.; !heart, north Snit, r Mirk Satin and Catlilliere Vi ..ti,,o
tnatitly three ,f, greo., , I OM ent% ;1 tit prirlinA illi,ilre Spit mild fallry Sllit %titling, Went Yletogi F

I tvtillt .4', ty note d• rree•-, *I tsr er l , ten ind nue tenthWh te and rolneed Mare-rillctl, 1• run .1)).0f1111, to
perrloi -to ihe M. um Caen.: 11111r.t.td, tlitlitre along ' Dr 01 cloths and other Coo, It 'frimming..
ills sane, ItOrth Ito Ctily inn and ali Of deXreint. sce..i , IVi` lia great C triel, of Gonda Mr 1111%11. wear.
flint • "Le and P. it It nthpert lit ..,n o ..eyetireet, ~,,,I ! 1,..t. • large 11.., Moro: or T. /lot,• Tri''''' illig.
a 1.01 l'i't r e:-.1,1 . .1 it ti1e..1,4 rt In -,11111 .1?1-1•13r) !II g re, .i., ' for . de %er) to, i,) It, to. ~• or 0 youill
,e.t rem a.. 1 holt tr•oil,porch," north nine dear. ;•••,...-- 3. Al 11A ts T. CLAPP,
east .even amt ses rat te .11,11i:ch.,. neril. thirty and V-. v N r_l ( cond st ~,2floors above Mat ker
a quarter dr er,.•, f :.,I tithe aarl Ole. 14‘i ,11, ilerelic:. Marrlt 2:1 1,,d 12-3itt,

, ',rill 1 1, .1., .0.1 r•••••. . 4 ~,i -it .I.llilb/Ilf 18 1111. Per ill') -
--L -1

'—

k .111111110th 111.% 1111,1) II.,.:(11, t..... 1 1111 C 111101111 d and 'llte l'oiniceo., 1112Leket.
ei:t.1,,•., ~I).ir % o I, otirl 1,, 1, I,f . 4,, .i taillit lin 11,, W5l. SI. I/011132 Nlii
Foullin int', ..1,1•• 4,1 11.4 • a-1 limo, fi of 11, SII C.411.1.11 .Ir,i ' E bro Nnlll.ll SECIPXI) .:PIZT':Ert
I; olio of, tt. iltr ills-tto.to tit the line of ate. 4 tn.l of io.„ 11ks the lar.re•t and •lo apl,t 1'..1,1rto Warehouse
nt late of Ileni. non IN'tt, and the Lit .14,114,1 '`llle NI in Plinattelphet lle los 011 1131111, 31 present,

, s c..: atri ti e t." in, ine al, g the .ltd p,,tr. laud , over tiro ',tenons of Cllttra, ftlitst 411mot3tt to Oft !Dept

-• tt It I, 0 tit g/CeF.• *t.i-t any par la -• to 11 )111‘). ~,,,t import..l. the to,,it of them aye lover inn years old
,TOrli.o tt , elglii lira t eta trier 11, 21.1 ...• 1,11.1,13. )1))), If ton w- tiit 10 lot% good CiCarl.ICC him once: he has
. and ~,..ia I. „,e, ro rt lira to ,he I ,laCe ttl ft• ginning : !';‘,l,„hl,l..''' 'in" i,''''. 4 3".1•11."/'•a „I"e'rr'..6 '''': ..

. rnn: intin?. in ill,. ,:cote one bond,. 4 awl ny,,, ry 1..,,.. 1...., int it to ine mgt ..3.3.... ons, "oath sy an .I
oary-

.

at s, . and ~. iy•tyty pert 11, ..., and toz.•tiler ti.tlh tin •-1111- 11` "”I 14 '1 r-h.‘“."
: , nylon,, ~.,„, ii,, r,-Ira. the nor 101 l mpol and midi 'IT, (mat cof the finest brands of Cavendi,ll and

1, I, till ail part •,1 el) I hi, Orili,lo they. to of 0011 rill- Pl'll T"61"3• .

led .•T!'`-• C•II"-V"I'' • and I't Ille Inn fear. of C 1.1 I VI lOIXe. 111" the twit old Illyir.l. Fat Cas mulish. not.
, ~, ,i ,„,,,, of ~ il.'l, ny ~ yno ', no, i. th s.,..nycii.,. or Inn to lio .tirp t-sed hy atts other for rfritneis of tt i; oratid

itlyt.ini ~.. tr..tt or I to ,I, 4.1.1 by l'honia. Ilast ti to e'''"d 29.11"9 % I,re' `Lock .01 'hooking Tol,,cco,
. :Count I Len is'i the ti; ht or r.loo, thg the s tine, Lot Pipes, Scr ,

constantly on hand.
, 1 ,

Bohn:lir the right.Of (mitring nn the 51111".1re nr the The sithscrner too Constantly etrlttlol(4l flier dirt,
1 sail land sol Iby Tilos !Item. to Samuel 1,,,,1g, nr Of hundred hands, to to tke Cigars, whirlt rnaldes Min

• nyak tog any opening Itit.rcon. Nl.• tilt.ll said trot t fir lona to siOl more teaitinalds than 'any taltrr house. All
lis patio n Lally described in 37:electl (tom TholikaF 11.1- deal. rs are nix itml to eall and examioe his stock, at
. venth :sallow' L. woe for the same beating date the 26, 1 North Set tool St., onito•Allir the Golden Lamb Ho-
' eighth day of :irine.niber, li.P.t, wherein the coa t in tel. and 31 Smith Bccond St., ohs door above Chesnut,

said i Mee vone of ;Coal t. ear...and. Excepting out "'I "'"h'• Phila•
of the one litindred and ninety five mu, and ...yenta March I_ 10*,,n. 9-r.=

-

-

per, lyes errand alai' r drst tilted ; one acre and thirty I ICIV 14111111 g IL;111/d91.
, ight heildrellti of anacre, noar the ede.tein • and of Ih, •GF:ORGE DOLL,I aattl tract Oli [lie %Itt St sole of the ratfroad, or the A.°' 1°6X."14 '''"and "'rei—rnri"Etrn"President and Manager. of the Mill Creek. and Mine As its.,l received a large aivortment or Goods. obi.I Hal _Nay izatittii and lisitolad Ctonpaisy. whirfinne I-I .folltitstfig comprising a pact :=Run Glosser., liar,'
acre moil thlrl3, eighLbuntireihs of an erre was P3lll 11r
John Farnmit. and Eno. li I.V. M.flinnt,l. to the said tis, Gentili) -Pipes rtniiir limes, SrearI snontaCa.,s.

IPresident and 3lattng-ra or the MOI t'rrek and Min• 1 „ii);","'""'',' (r ,.'lrd',; V1‘Tin,5yr ,"' 152,,4,27..,1,1,1,i,,1dk"' Can"'

, 11.11 Navigation and Railioad Compaav, hv article of ' ;.,',3,,.... an''; ''''ir' '''',. -t"...,`,.'" ''' -: tr. '''''''' ' kc-. ""irh a

. 3:1,,11., 111. titled Ilie tenth day ttf 3f.ty.
•

1•1.7. The 1 *"''''' ''' n" 91 ‘'" ••••";"' alt. F 5 NIA. arltrier, al
, nillllo,llll 31111 1,131 iOtl !LC lots.e•l {mites.-.ild aril", Idea li ilfof ;be paid one hundrettand ninety 13 loin

11;e at re.. itrelllF perflie , of land , and the Coal in I 1` 1." 1 la I.‘"S r.''''. .
I; the said Hark tons of Coal, being the some ptemi- 2 111(1(11e. •Iteeirs & Sou,

f•e, q 111, !I ( iri.topher Loeser. and Louisa, his (site, . I/01.es t1.1: x'el,r• firrillt.

Iby dot! hearing date the 230 slay of Mao li, !sir., f,,,,/ ' lIELIsTIr.' AI) lIIANUNACTORit's
rerouted in St Ints 'kill county. in Deed Bonk. NO. 25, i Sits foJ 4- 01 ST. „rOff.V r/1711".:E7',
),age 3.3, the same day granted and conveyril to John

', Clayton and Ftintit VV. 31ff:int:ea, their and as- , run% %xi:om%,

7 -signs, Mal the sant John Clayton and Ell,rahtth his I lATurAtr. Cabinet Ma kers. floteli and Private Pm-
,* ire, by deed dated the 10th ti,,y nri niy, 1,47. 4,,d ye. 1 1 I Mies can tm supplied with Itedstrath: ~f every

_

; i pattern nn quality, footle in OM ninst fashionsble and,rnrded In echos 'Lill county. the 1311 i day or July. 1 substalotal ma iinnt.
; 1"17• in nerd Book, No 9.7, page 730, granted and I ,

to the said • .~,.2 e 011f) 11111111/ 111rd fourth part
e patent Screw Bedstead, a very superior

conveyed th , ail ir it
le,i~nta..Utifacturetiat this y siahitihntent.All kinds17:noch %V. Mt formes, 111. hors and assigns. ts iili lb1 ItnatirovementA, ron•iiting ofa two stery frame Mins:. of Turtling done at tin. It.nest.tates.

March 16, WO. I I-fim
tt f/fI, C story frame horyse. and a trame stable. .

Allot. all that certain Stone Within.. Shop, frame i 1400 Yards of Listing - Carpet
.tore hnit-e, frame other, and lot or parcel or !awl, ' .11:s:1) I.VOOLF.N FLANNELS'.
situate In she borough of Poll evilly. county :Iron:stud., J. Flt A N IC 1.1N, II Aitit i s,
and hounded and described as follotvs,1 I ,onhineat a' pi", ...me ~,,,,th,..terillyhilitnei.vnir l t.,, '3 :ii i 1111 r,s PECTrI'IA.N •calls the attention of losatiamer-

.7,,,,r7;,iii. here it hitt •rsi;cis the .nitiheastrtly line of a ' 111, nos Porteous antithe TIMOR. generally. to examinei hi•eteelleitl stork of Carpets and Flannels; lllase Win'

~ ~ , ~nd ;":,'., 1, , , .n. 21v 17;r e 1:tr„„ nrmie1r,:;3,,,,,, 1.;:, /'"t"7:lY.( j,tienve may wish a" Fit per for article. nf,handsoine god durable

I .„,,,,,,arde.,r,r. .i o ,„1 ~ , ~-
fine .

-' 11-• ' Listing, Carpet, (he tin,. .110 lards of omen ready in
,•. . ,

,C.Ft It et 11.rei trig, linner north -ttore) manufactured entirele tir new and freak mate-
' litly six degrees, Cattl tno,,lthialred and eighty fret It, Gals and wove in untform plait! patterns, of li good
a corner of a lot of land In Innein: +n-Cha. Derr. tolors. at 56 els. pea 'ard allot CnllltnOli Or rag ear--1 thence exit titling along the line Ot the said Elias Derr's , pet, from '43 try 45per3iir itril!aiii 4 tt*,. hip ;1,11r ii..lina id witroli .i,1 hod, north Moly three and three foorth•flegree4i, west ,a Etanin.'l,

' tun litindrett and tueat,- .five feet to 'Non%egton KT., .. wool,, for 3144:17atlxit"; and '''.llinir ete:alli'irtirte, al l '" ;":paer
, thence ranng the southeasterly line of said Nome- ' yard. Perron, nlshiti. to r I ts• the above gond,.

1 alai street, v"lnlt fitly five degrees, tiny tnioutra. we:4 ' would do well to cell 4.ll,lelX7l4.ti't‘te them. emitnotent
, eighty FIX feet eight thrlierl, being the same More or ~ sending mot. rials ear .rave. he Ci. .ti wove with
feint 10 lite unrtheaArrly corner of the aforementioned : the best chain,. lot or land now or late,

and ' thlliettliairteet3 .julliernit, alai°
1te1.„2 19-'• In the said Belt; F. ' shortest notice. -

I Pommy, thenre shoig and bounding on the said 13.41 ,
, thr.ntlotird Int of-land by thewto following- courses Manufdeturer' 2 FRANKLIN lIARKIK.

of Carpets and Flannels neari and dt"s^'''' ,̀ tto " It :south t"e9(3' sine negree••e". 4 ' the N. VV. Corner of Centre and MMerstHie
. one hundred and in emy five feet Ina corner,and 'oath '

1fifty nor. drteges, filly toteut 9i, west one hundred and ; Feb 23. 1850
Sty.; Pottsville Pa

8 3iiin
;act Pill). ithi r.•, t. eleven inches, he the moat Mare (lk ' .-- -----

I leo, to the Marl of beginning ; being the same prenti-

d rrs %stitch 7 hotnna Biddle and wifeill Isaac Starr and
; „Ile.and o th ers, nweera of the Greenwood .state,

I c hni,vi tl,e deldn ds.etci d.;ihk eil li3eth o, doa,tyy ,onfn.ltah..nnaty ,
1 8111, and re

lath dayof Match

1'
IW4, in Deed Drank , No 23. page 161. granted and .nveyed to the said ftnoch W. McGlone', tiiii.lielrecannd-a.ssigns. ...,,......

Aloo, all that rerta'n lot or piece ofground situate2 On tne easterly Side of Coal street, In the b4ough of2 Thnetts.vir dllecaa ,anal c i on(r in ,til•ori the-nforesao lds,tth oungyedairatrirtfrioant by

I Jocose Everhart, on the cast by a twenty fret widei Public viler ". ..Wen 1- 111 c •,1 1.y, and nn the northb!. the

LiNitICII %V. McCiNNES.
Seized,and taken in Execution. and will TuT sni 1.1 by

, C. M. WrltAllll, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office,Oftrigsbutg,
- May 11,1950. Gal

Store for Sale
subscribei, having determined ti) leave this

section ofthe Sta te, offers f rsalehisentirestock
off...oils at first cost, thus affordinz a favorable op.
portunity for any person de,iroint of enteritis intothe
Merrantile business. !le takes this •Orrapicin also, to
return his thanks to his hurnerims frie.nds for the pat-
ronage heretofore received.

As It is necer.ary- that Lis business should lw set.
tied up as speedily as pciaiihle: Preparatory to his re-
mOval; he requests all those indebted to rail and settle
their sespective accounts,and thro,y having claims!

.tt ill present them for settlement..

iStore and Dwelling for Sale.
• • TIIF subscriber, also carers for ante his

Crick More and Dwelling.situated on the
•••• . best cornet for business, in the Town or
II a Patterson • The Store and Dwelling and

=.ll • Stock of Goods will be sold separate or
, together. 'rhis property is well worthy

the attention of those who want to enter lido the mer-
ratitilf(bus Mess. As the sub..crlber has determined to
letter this part of the country. he Is detet mined to dis-
pose of the property. as speedily as possible, on the
mist accommodating terms. Apply to

M. SCHWARTZ.
19-3 tjterpno, :111 11.'b50

_
••••
I.li
II i

New Powder 31111
AT TAMAI/VA..

•

THE subscribers announce to their 'friends and
the, public, that they havrt•imichased the Powder
recently erected by. John Jones, And are pre

pared erfoupply Powder of thebeat qua:ity foe Mining
and other purposes, at the Mfiiit reatonahto rater..

Orders solicited which will.be promptly attended
too,ut iihort notice.
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For thr I:riiiinal 31111 Prrinatirut Cure
of t

NERVOUS DISEASES,
Awl of Ow.. %%Web era mute: I.y an -im

1.110. we...Lem...Cm mthealtlq condittun et the
NERVOUS SVSTEDI.

This bestiliful in,l convenient Opplication of. the myt.
tetio.us powei, of tt {NAN ISM nod MAI:NETIS‘I, has
been pionouneol bt- dittiognishO,•l Olt siciam, both in
Europe 210 tho United Steles, tci, be the meal entrant
aaediriuul diacarety of the .Ize. :

Dr. CHRIST;F'S GALVANIC BELT
um! •

AC:NETIC FLUID,
it used p ith the nivel pt. tett And'ecitain succe., in all

, cute. of :

GF.NPItAI. DEnILITT,
itrengtheniog the wr.iLenel toile to the

org.inr, igorating the entire 43 bleu,. 11ro
in Fri's, Lit kNID, Dtlt tt.VSIS nod
SI or !NUR:F:I4IION. ItitEr‘i.vrism. Att:Th:

ca)t,T, Li'ma Am).
sKilvot.s TREMORS: I`.II.ITI'.ITIO'S

nt-Airr. AMPI.F.XV, NK:i'llAt.t.tlA. PAINS in
the SIDE and LIVV.II CONll'Lttyr.
.•,) RV {'l"t 11,1: of the SPINE, 1111"
I ()Mil. %INT. Ills4:1sIES of the KlDNE'ist,

OF'Nklltt,'Dl'S and DiIYSICAL ENE111;1',
and all S DISEISSIF., Mitch conipleints nrice
from ow. 4istiple ramie -•nntnely,

A Derangement of the XsTervous System.
Cti7- In NKIIVIII'S CONtehilS'lS. Dime. and Medi.

etnes Its for they wenken the vital eher•

gars of the ahead) f.rrotr.de.l sytern f while nnfler the
stfeagthoning, life gi. log, vitalising infl.,nreof t:alvari.
.111. appiieti hj Ili!: hetntl ifejl and wonderfid
co. ery. the othattite.l- patient and weakened sufferer is
restored to runner health, sttengtlf, elasticity •nfl vigor.

The :veal reettliarity and exceirenee of
Dr. Christie's Galvlnic Curatives,

in the Net flint they arrest and etire disease by
•.diraidiiriairatitirs, in idaeP of the num' mode Dr dreigi
Ring arid the patient,: till eithansted N3tute
.1111L11 hopelessl3 tinder the "abet:tin.

77,y itien ft!,si tAe •••!..1, ey.rim, efinal,te the tortsla-
onn 11.1,5r ?awed,'ptownie 11, i•ri,tnens, nor,' rterer rfn
itietdrit i,t.pery Wider nt,- ci,ctioro,,eret. Since their
intrn.lnetient in the United Stitte+4.nol) tine° year. Imice
mole than

•60,000 Persons'
el. rd eitoldtttone,

were a luige toivoller of bales. ,Flut are i,culiorly cub.
jeet to Nerrotta rotntaloints, hateteen

ENTIRELY AND PERMANENTLY CURED,
w Len all 14,.pe I,t arise' 11.1,1 tweil gi.eu up, kui,l etery
Elul% elpe been taira ai,

Tn illuAlate the ta.e 116e-ciALVANIC
tltptantr the ot a person attliCtea taint that t4,11t0

Llllll:Mlilaa_a_rniL_ofrTi la.nUJlu_nJllThl
on. lb,ortier 'ordinal -, enaell ere taken,
nineL,

.
%holt io.took .fibll the Ilene. anti mtutelea ot

the ktonoteh 4111.4•1 /••••polgsry refer(. ton o loch 44,1‘
otti, nt at. a If., crate N0.1,4111 Injured tat-Mites,

att., the.ot too. tint; eheitett has rease.l Now compote
qt., .Ith Ito - eflet't te•niting tioni the appitration ol the

I.V 0.11',111..1?,1'. Take a lh Irei.tie sufferer, e‘eli iu
the to nn. tymotno. of au ottaeli, end atnapl, tie the Belt
arohno the ft...ly, hum; the \lnv:wile Flout Ills 41rt.le.i•
hi 2 eilort 1,0,10.1 'the IClrSplratiult will het on.
the ooa ktote elemental the Belt ;hetelt can...kg a tial.
;attar erectiloton, trhieh~,ta all pose nn to the !legal"e, and
better hack atrntn to thelonitt‘e.Thus keeiong dl, a COSI•

awe eirrolat .Ilooughotat the syatesn Thus
the not*t 4-ases of 111t:11..1,0A are ItNi %•

NV.Vri.‘" I`lll,o A It'IOV FMt 19 OF ANIMA'
.1. I. ell 't YALWII.ATFa. 1/0.i.:%0t,
1 V. 1115.

rEirri.rwiTEs ANL TESTIMONIALS.
Of Obe ttuni,t EntioulsO•4l els'iorarter,

tool All ',alt.; of the'f'ouotE:t be sititiciont
colonos so 0.4

. AN EXTRAORDINARY tASE%
,„.• „,• Itp.llel, pro%e. Lat

Truth is stranger, than Fiction."
Cl' It 1.1 is

Rheumatism, B:onchitig and Dyspepsia
I:EV. DN. 1..\ NUIS, A (;,1,1:1:“1.1.11%;

No-,s 'ott.,:m.tents
-

Ne,e, Jerc•-y,,,July
k If ,Iµl.lr , f• t ton n'teit to hon. of

A um I,een the• 1,1111 in ol the af.i.h.
E 011A' c N 1,11

1911, as 1..110,
For abont twenty' years I had hi•en rifilelang ft•rk' I)) s-

)esa the I.) naptatms Lee:lane wo&se, („414
••••llia I "hum isern)alae at ...Ilea !tom any C..1111, 0 ,4

11.1te \ OS. .%tititil fwiro.••l )e)11.1 Wier, lifset/11.
ol.fae.itint ..aim. ate to,the neAther, an the ..hs-

eh.arge of an) p.a.a ,saal ant., I I.et-arne liallject to a te,e'rea latome Ithenrmatism, which lor.)ear .1)11t 1r ) ear. C.1ti,04
ande.eal:,l.le ejlava:•da Farther. an the *lnter of '45

tael 1.. an e.o.•elm_nee .4 reaching, great ,teal asa my
ether ellurehei iu this region, I Iktko

.11.6.1“..1 1.1 tl • 'aromilaitis. whaela soon became go tetere
to icy... anlmmediate sulpen.inra nt nay paNtoral

LlLorc ,fly PlerSnes, tyt/ral v,41, /0.0 ihareitedy
•i.l a. n.y Itronellitm heratne u 06e, RO 21.1 did my fly S.
p 1•11•,.• and heolmatan affeeti ....—thus ea lacing that these
4,o,ders *ere eta4neete.l with each other through the

the NeFaohs tr:,atern., In the whole vharrna-,p0,1.. 011.1 e •eefiled U. be ilO remedial agent n loch email
tr telt :mil rpenuernte at, Nervous i•tent; er er) thing
that I Ink. ha,' !or this ittirlioqu hail completely failed.
It hot I w"as m, itteni6 to ettanune your smell-

tion4, and itliough ilh no sery sanguine Impel! Of their
,iticse .) I Jetty mined to try the etlect of the •pplicatinn

the a %IN t Nit .; 111.1.1' ANU NECK LACE, with the
11iNF:TII• This was. in June, 1846. re mv

..iip TR° OtTll 11IT DTNI.Kr•I• NsD
, IN 1.4111 1‘11.1" rn TO nrlums; .Ur N 4

101,11 I anoun ; liatIt,. I /INC): DMITTVO t, [Mit,:
..cn '1.,. irroL,ICT Of TM: -5.1101,7111T1.1 ; aND Nr ita.••
•.•71.arr14,10•1 ..- r,b.cy ram. To TROUOI
MY Mach1T the •wnta!erfal mil happy regalia of the
Cipotitneikt

11.1 e reenmmen.led the BELT •nd FLUID to many
Athol's.. been 1115PIP lre thtrering from !kiettralgie afree.
t' x They have tra.d them, *lll .l at•er. aract.r.r,
6EI.IIE•IN /it" 1,11/.

I ern..lear lir, very respectfully yniiri.
ItuSERT W. LANDIS.

DR. CHRISTIV3 •

GALVANIC NECKLACE
is n•ed for all complaint. airertini; the Thwat nr !lead,
.nrh a• Umuchit it loth.tematinni.l the Thmat, Sersons
Anti Sick Ilend:Arhe, ni.lhe Item!, Nenialgia inthe Face, Inirriog nr I:o.nink in the Ear., Deafnese,
eAnell n genemll) Ner.on.. ,nt.t .t. , that di.trecsed crimeplan.t, called To- thelf,pclix

Palsy and Paralysis.
‘ll ph 3,trion. ledge that ,these ible dit.e,alCll

...111•1• •1Ls .girfi. lene. y X.Froas En•rgy m the
111.. 1 11.11,111.'S t;oliante AMelee,snll

bttppl, 1,. h. lent pt, 0", aml a cnwpl.lc and Clitile
CO !LIS.. l'in,tl,/

1000 Cases of Palsy and Paralysis
IIIte re t..•lterl, ll I iiivr.rtl: PIA his Agent'
nitbn, the 1,1 sm., sear., Which have been enttrely
,esnne•l

.r As ssr.... J F Tn•tr•el Bnw.kh n, V. y, had
ait. n •1.1, G.i Wear friar 3 cam rind *VIII'

a..L.d plea. thi.t be had to Lc 1...1. m.11.1 celebrated
•scs..rs. g r Isms tip In Ern slAye .flftre he eeT.lntrtarc.l the I u.4•111. IIVIT, Sit 1,1 Air, Anns s so" 111"1"..in.nn,1 in niter. weeks

!IN-mete.) 111, 1,0,11111. I.sidain 'Dome.St,ridi eon 01 Pg..,

Severe Deafness Cured.
The .1-010„,og it an extract from a letter lately re-

:ve,!e•l (tom • nnthogthslied i.ll)thlgun /n the State of
:

--1 fl. • 111:141.1,. I).—Prer Sir Oneof my patients.,
kikiLlsoo ek tik nke, olkttruert sour Galramir Brit and Neck.
fai.e, with the l'k,r atlection of
Ittufssest he ek(kke oas that of a lady whine Nervous
.stem was innelkhloakiiterekt, and her general health poor.\lnch wea done prei lowly to the application of the Belt,

ith ten little sneers., and t feel it only right tn'tell
)on, that since the commenced wearing the Belt :MI
u•ing the Hind. last ti few o auks ago, the hat KN-
T11ti...1.1' 1:1,i i1;1•11:Elt HER 111,...t1117itt, and het
gkokera I health IR •hetter than for several Tears."

Iner) ckokk of I.eafikett, if it Iv Nervont it it
geoei.all) is, eau be coiled by this wonderful remelt.

DR. CHRISTIE'S
GALVANIC BRACELETS

trr 14.101 V ssal Kart ioc of l'ontolsions or Fits.
morbilots. mot general Nervous Allbctions

tlic 'fedd and.tiiiiier extremities Also in Palsy and
Pdrdh as, amt 1.11 caused by a deficiency of
vows.. or Nerions biticigy in the limbs or other organs
nl the

Tic Doloreux and Neuralgia.
The, dtt +all and agonizing plaint* are t mete&

dtely ',tiered hr the appliestion of the is., mot. Rat T,
I'. I.Arr allo Fl.ctn. The.Belt dittaxea the Electricity

ILuotghJhe .}oral: thr tiecklace ha.n local effect, and
the Fluid acts dtrectly upon theeffected net.es. In these
distressing afflictions the application NEVETI FAILS.

00- Many hundred tettiffeetes fiom all pants of the
:mum) WM.. moat extraordinary character can be
given, If relpined.

Nrt moulde or inconrernence attends the use of
lIK CIIIIISTIE'S 6.II.V.32I7C.iiiTICLES and they

he w orn by the moat feeble and delicate, with pent
feet ill, and safety In many e.tse. the scietation
tending their ese U h;eily idirtilein/ end acrerai/c. They
can I. Sent to any partof the Conntry

Prices:
The Galvanic 'Belt, Three Dollars,
The Galvanic Necklace, Two Dollars.
The Galvanic Bracelets, One Dollar Each.
The Magnetic Fluid, One Dollar.

lc,- The enticlet ,ere sernnipanied fitll end plate
davetions. Pamphlets uath.foll p.oterni.n may be had
of the authorized Agent

PARTICULAR CAUTION.
ea. itfesoaxe of counori.d. .3,1 !tiff/V.lf fultisyions

,J. JOIINSON & Co.aroaqua. Nov. 24, 1640. ' 4:-ly•

SMALL ONIONS, by the Hoshel,l'ect or Quartsale at BANN Arc -.3ticed store, PottavJl•-

D. C. MOREHEAD, M. D.,
GENKRALItOzT PM! TliF: STATP:43.

• En Tfronihroy, Ntsr York.
For sal* in Pottsville. Pa.. by the authoriz-

ed Agent-, JOHN G. BROWN,
Jan. 12, 150.-2-0.1 . Drukgist.

_

.CirOld Pens n074 cents.
THE solnerihrr his Jost 'received a supply Cold

Pens of differrntqua hi ie.., some of which will be
snld ns !Ow as 75 ennui, to suit thr nines, sod afford
antes ao,at IMNNAN'fI

Chnap Stationary Store
Man. onld and Filver Pyncll CA.FII netq'tkrep.

Aril 13. 1f,50 lfeq 4, 15',51)

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND 'POTTSVILLE GENER' 14 ADVERTISER.
Dalliers

31.kalcAL PAIN ExTnAcTon,
Tile ORIGINAL AND °XIX onruir.

A certitigand positive Cure for the worst Burns and
Scala, Piles, Erysipelas Rhentnatistn, Cuts,

Won nds, Fever gores,Broken Breast, Sore
Nipples, Weak and Wl:tamed Eyes,

, tAprnirts, Salt Rheum, and all cases
ofExternal Indamatinn.

BERNS AND ISCALDs.
IChallenge the world to prove, that in anyone sin.

eh, instance, -Dailey's Magical Pain Extractor"—
that is to say the genuine articte—has. since itsfirst in•
trodtiction by me in 1639, up to this pet iod, ever failed
to cure the wOrst caseteof Burns and Scalds'

FROZEN TOE CURED.
Dinfinan'a Ferry, Pike ea. Pa., Jan. 13,'49.

Mrt. IiENHV DALLEV—Sir : This is to certify that 1
have been afflicted for a number Of years with a sore
toe ; caused by being.,frozen. 31y toe .hai been very
painful to me, especially drama the last six months,
when it had become so much affected that the flesh of
the first Joint had nearly all disappeared. Having
tried ail 1119 different remedies recommended to me,
brit without etperiencinc ant' relief, 1 had Oiven up
all hopes ofcsvinemylimb. Rut; to:ratify thOgrisli-
es of my friends, Daniel W. Dingman,W. F Brodhead,
and others,l was Indueeilto try "Dalley's Magical Pain
Extractor," and by the use ofone 25 cent box, was
entirety enrell. DANIEI.. DECKER.
We. theundersigned,sulosettbe our name; to the:thrive

trPthunnial, not alone ss un net ofjustice to 11. Dailey
but that others, similarly afflicted, may he induced to
try and find teller from the virtues of this extraordi-
nary family calve. W. F. BRODIIINID,

104ePit It. I,arrtmes,
Joins linnotta,
nsstet, W. Ittncle•x.

dlrections, and other testititonials of cures
performed, son printed Pamphlets.

CAUTION Tit TIDE PUBLIC.
MOarticle ofacknowledged merit i. mole eXtensire-
-11 I,y counterfeited than -DALLEV'eI GENUINE
PAIN EXTRACTOR! The difference between the
genuine and the counterfeit Extractors is easilydefln-
ed, DAILEY'S wiz's., and rusty relines& Er-
blator, in the neverent hunts and scalds, affords in-
sreniarienne relief. If drains our the fireend pain in
a Icw minutes. And in cutsand wounds, 0 ,07 C and in-
flamed eyes, and as cases of external inffatitation, its
soothineetre-C,tx art• ever the Inane. The Counterfeit
1E tmoors, r;11 the contrary irritate when applied.and
increase the pain
, cognizant of the danger attending the use o
the rounicrfett Extractors. 1 ills:molly declare Oat
will mit hold myself a esarinsihle for the streets ofany

• FAtrac.ior. nninss iln, Paine be prororial ;it toy own
Depot, 110 Broadway corner Lniperntrd Airco, NOY
York. or Dom my aiiihorixed Agents.

Jolts G throw n. Agent. Pottsville;
FREW": &Co. " Ilidadelphia; •
Jowl Il Iltr, s, ;

CH.,: A Miters " Lancaster;
C A Minims " York.

DO YOU WANTro (THE youit 1101V4F:
IF affl icted' with 11...n0r..- ".I..refil. galled :Jerk and

Khamlller,. quitterbonr, erease el.:wino./ p..11-cvil.
one illll of 1/11i1e).?: 1111111.11 11:1101111, Clare-Alf, will
cont ince you that there is no mistake in it.

READ : Th.• f1.11.,wt..2 i• (nen the Over-
, seer nr the mut,. !Li iiroad mtahh,,:—

New York, dub, 11.1S1').
, I have :fie.' I) %I.I.EY'S ANINIAL GA I-

V C\IC (mole. -11.1., and I new certify; that I have
found it the•rnost eitraorftinary 21111 valuable remeily

st,ever put upon a II wse, 'wad wont.' not be without. It
loran, money. 11. ereq.hat.l anand 4p:win-lump. :irk-
ing !tomthe foliar, as

\. dill),Re.. as by tolaie ! Rub "it
a tittle of the Salve,Lwl the collar rant make a sore.
!lean tiev4iftlo harpt. JOIIN V 1N 1:0RIlls,

Overseer Harlem Railroad Stables

READ Tun FoLLowtst
Tla:a i.l to certify that I have esed Ualli•)'a Aniulal

Galvanic Otte-Alt, and found It the safest and most

speedy cure forentes and W 1111.4411131 I have ever used,
and I take pleasure in rerommendinc it to all.

R. H. IZOILLINS. Livery :Stable, lob Jay id., N • r.
T111:4 miNr.its!

Bum from an Explosion of Gunpowder—Blast-
ing, Becks.

11Exive I).+l..txv, Esq.. New Volk—
Pear : I heaelay certify. that In the early part n

Afarch last, while engaged in blasting rocks, a ehnage
of powder prematurely exploded, 'taking full Pirell
Upoll any face, chest, and left anti, and burnt me In a
etre:ulna! nutianrr. I was carried While on a litter, inn
fore swollen 10 ftvire its natural rile ; the flesh tnin

chr my arm below the elbow ; nay eyes fi lled with
powder and dust. Physician .ealleal in, expressed
strong douliro as to the saviug of my left eye, which
had several 'CUTS over, the ball; anal n* fore being
burnt all over, and havisa a dm& hlaek scab over it
he directed poultires to he applied, to draw mat the
powder. This I resisted, being fearful oif losing nay
eyes ; and having heard much of your Pain Extra,
or, I concluded to try it. f did so, and in less than a
fon night, and without tiny /W.,r application than your
Fxt racitle, i,was completely cu red, withont a scar, and

a• wyesiaht, (oilytie restored. 47r..ts sd. J.. , 1818.
riwnrn bcfn're me. the Ilth June, IeIXS.

Faro. Gunshot.. Justice ofthe Peace.
LIFIE-1141CVE.111

CASE Or SCAI,ft:
= 11111=

riir Da Sir I-While my son,A.s years olil,
was at wiwit in the shingle, manitfartory of L. P.
Ile IhIgrorlIllio• rn elmand fall bon a large vat,
vied for tilt) purpose of boiling !docks preparatorylo
Cl/IIII,g• The hoicks lord pi•l been removed from the
tar; containing a large quantity of hulling water. lie
fell forward scalding Moth bands and arms, all one -side.
31.4 llne lea] hatlig and the other partially, The [(RIP,
Wer,.n 6.4 WI Ids arms and te..,x that toper of the Herb

, ;wine Off , With Cis garments, avid hie life was deepatre
of by both plweiciana and triendr.

i Dailey's:Pain Extractor was procured ap soon as 'NIP.
WaP m alum, six hours) and applied which

I retierell loin from till paha, prevented inllamatton amp
I swelling, and in a few days commenced healing his

4 There general improvement, PO
!WWII gn than In three week,. was removed to hi,
Esher's house, diet:int anoint ”I.• .end a hap:.

; w.• Tontitown the 11. e oflhc, atm% e medicine about
tvio and u P Ip•lii•VP rtuas the (11.,1112 ,, ender

' Pros Hence,: of baring hir lite.atid w e would Theertnts
ly re I °minim! it 111 all siutllar 1.4111• S ;IP a safe anti it,
eatilibte frinirly. With sentiments of respect I re-
ma dear Or, tour most obedient and humble serr -

ant, 1 ADLie

Dee 29. 1649

St "...VILA'S CLAIIK
C. E.''LARK.. .

We the heinC Pers,MOIYwit,ll ihe raw. of Clark'irPoen, belie ,. the
tally rerreel :

)1 jlewe „1.0111i,1 Drwry.i lirtarry,
W E Clark. I. P nt.Sl:. Ira Nei, n, in New-
man. Mary J Rose.

re For •re printed Panipttleta.
11. DALLEY

if )11:s; G. OtiMVN, Antht, Ppitsville
Rcpt. 1, 1:99, MEG

Ilialie's Patent Fire-Proof Paint
1 • , " FROM 01110.

IT•Illt Subscribees WI VC received further sup
I ply of this cinettlar and substance. In

addition to the slate ,toter, they have a beautiful
clinenlate ntlbrown, res'ombling the rand gone now in
nice and en hooch admiredsfor the front of build/nes

h• pri~yei{jai intrredients {lresiticaralutaina and pro.
!oxide oGilnu, which II the opinion of scientific men
1.3ORCICIOr ileCollllls for its fire-proof nature—the
two former Suh-stanee• Leine noti-ereoluetors, and the
latter artint is a ternentitit bind the wheie together
and make a /Iwo and durable paint.

For nee it is mixed whh Linseed' Oil. and applied
with n brit.h, the Paine pilot, to nood,
iron, tin. Mile. entivass,,tiaper,A•c. It ht Meng gradu-
ally and hecomeifire-proo f. II is pirtioilarly suita-
hiP for toot's of buildings, stea 'about 6.1 d car-decks,
railroad bridges. fences. 4r. A tont ended with the
article IA C.VI2i roue of elate, at it Vast siting of ea-
pense.

N(11.1iSIIC101 may be .tre:n nt the nairt if the,anb!terl-
trent. 11.11111:140N, 1100T11rAIS & ito

,

No. Ell S"ntli rum; St., Ptiflnda.
April 21, 1514.' -: 17-tr

,

C010111:1VS-C110:11/ CHI 'cry Slorem
..,-„,.. 33 qnsP33 .411("...i lii.: aad 3,09 VIIAS-I.'L'T

. -gtreet—PIIIII.ADVI.POOI. .

Ciol,WHY nierchatils ran ■ave frntn In 1n..15 per
5.—) cent. 14 wit, liaSiii.l :it the ~hm•e rtilten. ny 1111.

paying Lul little rent• and lir.
tug erononticallY. It 14 Plain 1 can untleretellllinttr'whe

here. pay li1;11 rctite, atilt litre lko
prtnu•a.

Constantly on hand a. large assortment of Pen and
Proket Kitites, Scissors and 11:17,O, Tabt,•
and Forks,,lin ivory, stag, loath); hone and woodhttitoPst, Varvertt and Forks; Steels, tlntcher
Ktitves ; Dolts; movie Knivts ; Revolving. anti Plain
Pistols, kr. inst frreiVM.l, a large stock. or Rodgers
and Wovt.nlittliti's fitte,i.l.ll and Coi,cress Knives.

A6ery, a huge nssortnient of Aernidenns, 6:c.;
alto, tine English Twi.t and Deininti (Dons. •

JoilN )I. 1.;01.E)IAN, linpoTter.
lan 5, . 1-t(

JOlll.l F. JAMEN;:.4CI,II:III.3

Tflr, FnANKLis:

ArAGNETIq OINTMENT
Ai-instantly effecting cures of the utmost impor-

tance.t'. The most incredulous are convinced—the
most faithless are compelled to believe In the powerand virtuenfOttereatvemedr.

It Is universally admitted to be the mort wonderful
combinatien known to the world .for thd immediate
relief of dttease and Pain.

.1t never fails while there remains sufficient life to
restore a natural and healthyaction to the caplllaty
reertels or the body, and eanalize the circulation oftheblood 'By MP means a controlling powlw Is paned'
over the won 'anal ignant Soren& of diseasm whichcan•not he obtained from any other remedy. 'Such Is thepoorer of till/ combination that it penetrates to every
stallion of the human frame; every bone mid innscle,
vain and liganient is searched out and made sensibleoffits purifyingand healing Influence. We're it comesifi cntses As readily wristirInternal asexternalincasesNumerotteinatanrerarc on record where this reins-
dy, has reatoted health to patients so nenr lite grave
that the most powerful internal remedies failed to pro-duce any effect Such has frequently been the case inInfidel weirs p of .the Bowels,No patient need ever die with Mist disease whore. theMagnetic Ointment cante obtained. That dangerousEpidende known as th et:

Patric, nrysiirlaft,
can alwriva be mired by this remedy. For

/41minatioty !rheumatism,
this ointment is the :nest complete remedy prepared.
In 99 cases nut of 100 it will afford entire relief to the
worst eases of

Nervous headache.-In th.irq minutes. For nervous diseases rids remedyIs or Imtneose .value.
Affections of theopine. rheumatism; hinenees, ulce-

rate „pore throat, broncliitia, pieuriey,-croup,
bruise*, amid head, vcroftia, ealt Rheum, erysipelas,cholera miirtitie, ague In the face nr 'breast, burns,
inflamed eyrs,•fever *ores, Be., will be immediatelyrelieved by the use of this remedy.

For further particUlaMand ieetimonials, see pa mph-letalell with each &Mat-Price 25 and 40 cents per bottle: For sale by
- JOHN'G. BROWN.Alen, for sato hy an Agent iit each town In the StateSeptember U, IBM 40-1 y

EARL STARCIL—"CoIOates" New YorkPearl Starch. for Pale whoirt,air and retail by
J BEAT/ & Co.

IQ-if

Jacob LL Smith

Real Eetite,

July MIS 10

-

The Knox. lhasurance Company,
\ CAPITAL' STOCK-4200,000. .

FIRE, MARINEAND,. LIFE INSURANCE.
'Wee on Water :Stfreet, in iCjses:prieic Hole. ,

Viscs3,lxEs, INDIANA:
rr HIS Crimpary ha,Vtny; been duly orr. nixed. and

1. ten peevent. paid in ou the capital stock subscri-
bed, and balance secured by,tniortgage on Real Estate
and bypersMit&griarttUtee, are now prepared to street
Insurance aertinstl.rora or Damarze by Fire. an Build-
ings, Merebandtze,\Machinery, Mills, Manufactories.
and all dercriptions'.dt property; also merchandize
and prodnote in the coiorroy of tilland transprwtallon,—
the ri-Its of the seas, ,itts.‘„ ke.: also. the' Duna of '
Steamboats. avid otherafessel, and upon the lives of
individuals coin: to Califhtnin. The rates of pre.
intim will he as 11/W' aA IIIIISt! OK any other UESPON3I-
- Company. i \

All losses liberally' adjusted, ainl Prninnti7 Paid-
Thestock a this Conilianyi.o helot eroile,ely in the West,
and controlled by western men, and ife,, to way fOll-
-w ith New York, \lithroc:.TORS.
Ma. R. N. C•IEVEIIi.: Vincennes. \

WILLtAm J. IlseEntii. (in, '
Jmo. W. MADDOX,' . all N:'
...1•..,0n cl:.. :,', , a., . .

' SAMUEL VE IRE,_,_I • I 110 . •••

PETER P. DAILEY: Fart Wayne, Indiana:
' Tunais T.:. Ileannitioitt, 11.afayette, do
' WALTER -W. EARLiri Terre-1110r, 41t1 '

I iIENLIV D. ALUM Evansville. do ,1 Stmor Burrow'v. Jeflersonville. .
I WILLIAM iIIOIIES. ',. do I
ILEVI SPARER, I•, tie : .JAMES IKEICINVIN, I I do _

R. N. CARMAN, President.
siiioN therrrionrs, Vies Pestilent.

C. M. Alums, Secretary.' .
, W. J. itEllS3lD. Treasurer.

Short ;life and California risks taken at thisagency
at extra rates.

JOHN S. C. MARTIN. Acnt./la-t 1 r/

MO) AT'S
Life Pills and Plicenix Bitters.
Three Niedliines have n,,e; been before -the

public fin- a perlixl et' ETFTEEN yEARs, and •
during that time have maintained a high eliarac7
ter in every part ALtlv 'r their eq.

tmonlinary and intateilintak.i ititz per 7
feet he3lth in perw)to stitY;Tilv ly evety •

kind ofdisease to which the h is I,i6ble.
IN MANY . •

uf certificated instances, the retxmed
sufferers fruit' the v4; ve a t 'lowly
grave, after all the deeeptive the day
had utterly failed ; :intim) cls they
have permanently' secured' enjoy-
ment of health, without w ,is but
a partial blessing,. So ,„1-• tas their
efficacy invariably and'inft •d, that it
has amazed scurcrg less. actilous to
those who were acquainted with thrqieatttifully
philosophical prieiples upon which thely are cont.
poutobsl, and n(ion which they cohmet twittly act.
It Wu,s to -tlwir manifest awl sensibl • action in
purifying t t/t• springs and channels of l fe, and en-

duing if in With renewed tone and vigor, that
they W re intiebtM for their name. .

1.- .2 ike the host of pernicious quackeries which
lnast of vegetable ingredients, theLIFEHEDI.
gnus are purely and solely vegetable; and

/contain neither memury, t.o,Antimony,
Arsenic,

nor
nor any oche mineral, in any form

whatever. They are entizel-s composed of ex-
LIFE 'INSURANCE. '. waft; from rare and powerful plants, thevirtues

PROTEXIT "YOURSELVES ~ ',. of which, though long known to several Indian
,

rritF: Delaware Mtit.tiiiiSalety Insnranextprimpany. ...._ ~,

1 OlfiCeNorth Iroput of the Exchange/I'lord St., ues u r ecently 1.1scathe eminent pllarmacem.i .trt, ,an recen
Philadelphia.l Bent chemists, are altogether unknow4 to the

. /

FIRE INseßANGF,_Duildipas, Murehandise and-, I ignorant pretenders to medical science ; 3.14 were

tiller property In Torii and Cansoryinrured azaite=t
11A.1 ordain:we by dre'at the lowtet rate of

re
never before administered in so happilv efficacioas

'
•

•

mAnno:INSCRA:NeE.—They ;Aso insure Vessels. a combination. ,

argues andFreights: foreign or t.a..t wise under "pen The first operation is to loosen from the coats

r RPCCI:II poticiem.aii may desire. i of the stomach and Ismeels the various impuri-
ll,ft AND TRANS! .—Thry also inmtre ties Mid crudities constantly rmtling roundithem ;

merrhatulip( transini (um. Railroad ears,
I 'anal 110-it:and Sied iFurti and lakes, op and to remove the hardened faices which collect
the most liberal tent.' in the convolutions of the small intestines., Other

I , medicines only partially cleanse' these, and leave
Joiepi, 11...2.4011*e .1.100 1.C. Hand such collected masses behind to produce habitual
Edmund A. )141Pler, Theophiles Paulding.. .....0-.
John C. Datis, II Jones liriulks, '' ,:'{' Costiveness, with all its train of evils, or sudden

Robert [Whoa:, ' ilenry Sloan,'W Diarrlwea with its imminent dangers. 'rhis fact
• John 11,71'enrm(e, 1111.911 Craig,. it( Well-linowit to all rezular anatomists who ex-

slimy!! Edward., Georee Serrill. • amine the human howel,4 after death ; and hence
GeniG Leiner'. Spencer Melly:tin,
Edward Darlington, Chat Ir s Kelly, . the prejudice of these well-informed men ag-airrst
I,tac It. Davie,. . J. It. Johnson, • the quack metheines of the age. The second
William Foird,ll, . William !la.'. effect of the VEGETABLE 'LITE ITEDI-
1-nbti Newlin). ' Dr. S. Thoma..; cINEs is to cleanse the kidneys and the bkpl-
Dr. R. NI. Dietton, John Sellers, .

William Eyre;dr. J. T Morgan, . . der; and, by this means, the liver and lungs,

D. T. 1104tan: Win. Baualey.
.. the healthful action of which entirely depends

'WILLIAM m AitTIN Preside'nt. I upon the regularity of the urinary organs. The
[hulls:in 5... NEwtinko, Secretary.

Thesubscriber barite: breti appointed agent for the blood, which takes its red color from the agency

Iti.ve it loinpatiy, 111 ,101 W prepared t. make InSliranre of the liver and Itinv, before it passes into the
on all descriptions:6r prOperly 011 00 11100 liberal heart, lx•ing thus purified by them, and nourished
term, Apply at I;( IL Potts' office. Morris' Addition
or at my house in Ntaiket 111'01.1. I.OIIIIYIIIO by food, 'coming f.yMin a clean stomach, palt•SeS

A. 51 31 ktDoN AID. freely Omagh IIW veins, renews every part of

Nov 11, ISE). .., 45- I y the system, atid' triumphantly mounts the ban-

-THE GlitAltell LIFE ASSURANCE net' of health hi the W. soiling cheek.

ANNUITY AND !Plll.s(T COMPANY OF PRII.A. The following are aillong the distressing va-

Oilte. 1.59 Chrtout Street. , riety of human tli:4•ases in Wldelf the vEGE.
EHANNA'S.~LentHANNA,.Lent for SchnOkill eo

/ .131ES S. CARPENTER. 51. D Medical Exantine7r , TABLELIFE BIEDICINES are well known

Nof AK F. fedora net, Olt Lives, eraat Annuities ai.l En- to be infallibiti, ' • ..

INA &netnews. Malrer e.ive and 1.11:011110 trusts. DYSPEPSIA, by thomughly cleansing, the
Rotes for /tmartramg 4400 as a 'tingle life. first and Kennd stomachs, and creating a flow of

- For 1 year.' For, )ears. ForLife pure healthy bile, instead of the -stale and acrid
: - aunthilly. . atinnally

20 ' 0 9.3. I 77 laud ; Flatlllelltyi, LOS 9 OF APPETITE , I/ CART-

-30 0 914 • ' 1 36 2 30BURN, I.I.II:ADACIIE, IlesrLEsssr.Ss, ILL TEMPER,
41) 1 69.. 1 S 3
5(1 1 116.' . l.' 09

320 - ANxIETY, LANG00n,WO MELANCHOLY, which
4 60

G 0 4 35' 491 ' . 700 are .the general svmPtoms of Dyspepsia, will
,Ex• SI Pull( —A person ar,e(l 30 years nest bar th.day Vanish, as a natural consequence of its cure,

14 Payine the Compan)4,l 21,,w0u1d secure to lit fa-
.

by cleansing the whole lengthCostiveness
roily or heirs slooothould Iledie in one vrar :or For r the • .• • .• 1 Felt alit pria..,,,, , andOf intestines. wit 1 a
1113 in he secure -A*. t tientlllutto ;or 1.1. . $l3 6ti annu-
ally for 7 D'ars ;die roi. itres to t hem It ;dou should he without violence ; all violent purges_ leave the
die iii 7 ft' ,B,o: er• F002360(1 aid annaally itorinp, bowels Costive within two days. ,
tire he provides r.i.e. them 4tltiOn whenever he dies;
for $6550 they w oilitl reeeive $5OllO should he the ill Diarrhma and choids., Iry removitte ate

sharp acrid fluids by which flies.; rumplaild; are
one year: .occasioned, and by pnenotilw the lubricative se-

JaNutuv 9.0,1815.
Tllf Ntaea,^ers,iflhiscompany,atameetiiagheld

on the 27111 Dereltd,er 1111., agreeably to the design

referred in the ortg Ih:it-pro:quo tus or circular of the
Company,appropriateda llopus or addit but toall poli-
cies for illc whole.of life, remaining ill-force, that
were ismied prior to the Ist of Jannary, 1912. Those
of them therefore were issued in t he year_ls36
will be entitled to ILL lwr cent upon the 411111 insured
makingan addition mf *lOO on every *lOOO. That is
*llOO will be paitl'When the policy becomes c claim
insiead of the .10410,inginally insured. 'those policies
that were It4Alirn In NI:17 p ill br, malt led to tij per CVO
or *hi 50 on every 81000. And t hose issued in fri3H,
will be entitled ,•in.or sy7s nuever y 1011,
and in ratable proportions on all said policies issued
prior to Ist of Jantiar)., 1(411 -

The (limns tn.t credited to each [mine, on the.
books endorsed onloresenlation at the (Mice.

Itas the tit,,lgn tbr I: patty. to rant anise to snake
omitttttt or botimi..lo the policies for life at Mated
pl.llOl/.4:

W.1114211A13.1)5, Pre.,Orr)!

I}Thesaherribei:hap !wen appointed A vat far 111.
above Inetdatum. aad ja prepared effect hon,rannon or
tiv,p. at the iditdo,hed ntre,and pve anyenfnrmaeiun
desired an i he 5a1i4.41, on arid icatiot at thji

PottsvilleFeb44l BENJAMIN HANNAN
I,NDE3IIITA'.

TIRE: INstiIIANCE COMPANI
1111 1,,A I)-F. I. I. II I A

0 ITI(.1: NO. 16,j 11) . 1(R 111;•;. 11. 1110 11.4ttr, r1:1:1. 111,1f Fifth stree

Cl:miles N. Ilanchcfr, IV • 1110.rds
e , 11811. ' 31,,rt1e ,:81 Ir. 1,c,% le,

Tobka., W:latwr, Adolphe P.. Ilor
SantliclUrant. Divid Brown,

_ ... -

cretion of the mucous membrane
Fevers of an kinds, hp restorm7, the brixtrY to a

regular 'circulation, thromzh the processof perspi-
ration iti such case,. and OW thOrOllgh RAIItiOn 0/.
111 intestinal olistnietion iu others.

The- fare 11 cliferses have been known to
'air,.Rheumatism. permanently in three weeks.,
and GOlit Itt half that time, by removing loch
inflammation from the Trnyeles and !Tar:lc-Ms of
the '

I)ropsids,,f all kinds, bi fr,s in.: and strew:at
kidtir% s nld 111.1(1.1,r : rtt.• inovl

and Itenre
hit \ o ever been found ji certain remedy for lll-
worst rawer ui GraveL •

Ai-, Worms, hi fr, , Tii turniivrs
of the Ism, Is the to witivit these
errlittiros

Asthma Consumption. IIY rrilr , 111 g theair-i of the I:1111.011S uhlrh
itei.:ll.i..ll. and which. il' not

pr4,llltr. s ilp•se
dn.:lEllld ,

Morris Patterson
Cantinne to eratke Inauranre,permanent or Ilmued

on every deseriptiOti,” property, n to-xn and country
at rates as low asaYif r.oll4ll.letil

The Company liaVe reserved a large Contingent
Fund. Which with their Capital and Premitilii,g,Saffq)
itive+led, afront a MOP protection to the assured_

The apseis of the tompalky nn Ja‘ntary Ist. 1818.as
aZreeald):to do act of A.teetottly, were at

folloirs,:rit.
Mortgages tt590.554 Ml 5 stork.,

IUS,33S 00 Cash, &c.
51,563 25
15.157 b 7

Temporary :roans; ....,.112,5,4.59 on • ; *1.220.09;
:,titace their incorOration,a period of eighteen'yeart,

they 11.3•,e paid upiYards of one nulfron Ivo Avnef.td
thoasoved doltnrs,lnosep by tire.tbereby affording evi-
dence of the advantnges of insurance,es wellas the
ability and disposiiitni torsieet with promptnew,•ail
liabilities. CHARLES N. itANCKER, President:

cliAl4.cs t3, fIANCKER, Secretary.
=The subscriber has been appointed agent for the

above mentioned institution. and is now prepared to
make insurance, on pvery description of property, at
the lowest rates , ANDREW RUSSEL. Arent

Pottsville.Jun 14t1P41R5 iFebl9-
NATIONAL LOAN IetT,ND LIFO ASSU•

RANCE: riiOCIETV OF LONDON
_

"A BAriNtis HANK for the Benefit of itteWidow
ntot the Ortt-bnit."—Empowered by Act of l'ar-

p itnt .ic041.000 or .2.!.oo.fingtIles hiss n re-
serveFutpl(friotitAtititilis Nein inn's) ofabout *165,090

T. Lanni Murrny," Esq.. George virtu, Isanover
arinlre, (linkman of the Court nriVireriorl. In I.Ontinn
PArsfrian—,:j. KnOrgon. 31. W.F. N. S. Actuary—W
rg. It WoollSotse, Esq.. F. It. A., S. :Secrtiar—F F
C:uurons, r:Qq.

Scurvy, Ulcers, Inveterate Sores,
perf,,•l 1..‘h', vn," 1. ti."'"' LIFE, MEDI-

ciNES :lilt:all the huin..rs.
Scorbutic Eruptions Bad Complex-

ions, h., tlt. Ir .do,r ‘11%,• LI, •-t 11,11,i, 11[4
I.' the t-11.• “t• whi,•ll °vett-

It;.tr, And

_ Primsnuf.l.JllA COA lIT 4,F nErritr:Nce, • ,. (lenient Ufrodellei.. Wm ref err 11,LIU one ii I'.. Coleman Fi•b,r,George AZ Grdlia IN..,E Lou is A Genley, e William J.awe .
5 rh.• feel 100 log a rt. ritti,.llg I he ad v;,,,i.m.,. offer e d by
;his ins:Milian :--er,' ~,

i The itilarnotce ors, lucre capital, in addition tothe
ocrointilal ion or Prettlioni4. The peculiar bi,oefit se •
Allred to the assurytt by iliti principle of the loan il,e-
partincot. Tlic pavnicitt of pr.-zillion's half yearly, a
quarterly, by paritt.d insured for swami,' Fein. of llfe.ata? additiona I,Cha tat.. The traccllina leave ei-
censive and liharnl, Pernmis 4111 ,41r...1 for flee, cap tie
nu. e borrow half, amount of annual premium, aqd,
claitn the lianio pificjlevefor flee eucce ,slve yeart.,nittheir (limn note:mil Itimiisit of policy.Rail of the 113,api.
tal is per manentlyiincesteil in atic I:iitincil Slates, in
the names trif threi of the Local Dircethrs, as Trustee;
—available alwayb lti the A.siiirMliti.e,Aami of di-puled
claims (should any slieli .ari.e) or otherwise. Thinly
(lays allowed aft.lt itch payment of premium becomesdue xx ithourforfetto'rc of policy. No charee for med
cal examination. ti

The Society beitig:-fourded on the MulUal andJoint
'Stock priociple, parries may participate in the pmfitsor the Seri,”; itmo-thirds .1 which are annually
divided atiloug thlise assured for life on the rintticipalion scale.

•r 1,11i,d•
,I • 1!,.•,1• /.P•••• tt.r '‘. tt•- Mitt: t ti;;IP

Salt 'Rheum, '""I
5tr.1,111 .2' th.t• r•lt•ttnott-,,tt the t-kttl.
Common Colds Influenza_
eared .tio• (it PP. ,. I.r 6 t•0::1 ii, 11r.

war •a

Per.mne who a reAteetrous to avail thenwelves of the
advantoger offered. by Ihre Institution, by addreesing,the Agent. F. K. Tarr, \o. 22, :loath irt„ Baltimore
can obtain the reriMione information aiottlie nete&rarrnapera for effecting on Insurance.

CasES. Iprr.v.s, .‘s, a rent. ell fed' this most distr, pin,2 1and obstinate nutl,tely.tlic VEGETA.BLE Ite.F.., ,
mEniciNes ,11-s,•rvt• a dtsttnet and tt:oh:we
reconnot-totation. It is -‘,•11-1,1,,wit to littotred. !
in this eitv. that the b.rno•r pi. ~rioi.di of tiles.' I
valitald., Ai ~•la.in. :. o zo- lon, I: .afilit.t.3l unit Ilii, i
'cony:lint for itim •tris ,tf Tun:Tl -1 it t: Vila! s ; and t
that he tried i,e %:.iet tA.IA r, locift pr••‹erils•d I
within tlic wind, conit,lrtss or the .110,-, ur .11,tio.a. t
1.1.- 110 W l',.''.•r ett leeurth :fled the 11-elteille xwit..telt 1is now ollereel to the imielie, and le• Av.ar, eitr,•,l in ,

a very short tinic, after his iN.coN e 1-. A ,liiill been pro- I
Pothered not only improball.•. but absolutely its- 1
Imssihlo, by any ituttian means. , , ~'

FEVER AND AGUE. I
I'iir this scoirtze of the western country these

:Medicines will Is.. 1;mm! a sale, s:peedy, and cer-
tain remedy. - Oilier ined. ivite-11 leave die system iii

sultieet to a return oithoPittts,-ase--a-eure by tiles, t
medicines is p;•rtintiq.i_itt—TßY .1.1111.M, BE 1.S.V.I'I:-.4, 1F.D. ANTI ill'. ‘llll-;11.

Bilious Fevers and. Liver'Complanits.
General Debility, I.osS .oE .k ri.C.l I rE, AND '

DISEAsES ;oF PIA: A I.sslle Se tee. ', betties leave lircli
used with the in,tst ls nr•rofiai ccsulls.in, rases of !
this (Ic,erip: ion :—IN i‘,.•••• I:, 11.• :viol Sceoe i L.A. in ;

• its worst (.rows.i. lob t., thee mild i powl.--1.6.1,
iretion of i1 1..5.• r,,,,,rk.,bb. .Afcdean,S.• ..,', Nan.
SwEaTs, N Ea% ot s 14:du I.C. .N CRAM s ( 'oli_

P Pl.Aitt -rs of-nti kieeds, l',1.:•1 e,. eu, trk. '.1i1...111.1%1LT,
PAIN:CLIC, 1.;:oi lc, are, rpetalt!t eina.d.

- t
. liITRCURIAL DISEASES.

, l'orSoll, Wi1,;,.• i'N-(; (4 II(I: i,...,: have 1,,,0n1e ini-
paired by the injodi.-i ~is use of Mt:meter, will,
find tliete 11..dion, s a 1., rile; I cure. as the y nevex
fail to eradicatc Ind-it Ili, ...., t-t•an al! ;h.: ,(1 .',..ts .4'
Merenr‘ in:lnii. l„, ~......

, ib.o. Ow in•tst Ism-el-till
preparations ~f :-.,rsatt,tt tilt,. .1. ',node teal will
"kw,: 11,,,,, 1,,y,,,,,1 1. 11 ,• r, act; N,t' cotnie•tition. in
the estimation of ,•v, ry imtit•nt.

. BE CAREFUL OF COUNTERFEITS.
so,-,mi 1.:,,,• 1,1,1; 1..„„ dire.., cret,l. :hal their

nefarious authors arrest, tl.lsal, in 111, eit!, „fs,w
York and abnmil. '

-Illy of no' one who is tot an AtTilultlPED
AGENT .

Prepared alitild by Dr.'W. B. MOFFAT
.336 Broadway New York.IJOIIIX G.nit()Vl.: .\°, It SALE IIY •

Ag,.ot re, ;::, pny !kill If 'witty.
11,r V.i, 1•4 19 53-

TIIOIIIIISI Foster Is. Co. • ,
NEW W lit) 1. ESALE AND Ir V.T.%1 I:

BOOT Al'il) SI101.: STOltill.
CO/Z.VER ttf.' C EXTRF: .1.1.7) ,IJAIt A'f:T STS. ,

roTTA.A ILE. I
villa; .othsTribers inVile the attention of the public

1 to the very eltrosiVe assorlinent of Goods:con- 1
Sislitor of
GENTLEur:N's Calf Stitched, Fudred and Po;reßl

Hoots. Calf and Kip, doable soled :rev ed and P,C-
-e,(l PoolV.l Water Proof llootr, Sewed and PeL,V.cd,
from .2 tn 11 ; Scot Enzland clod Philadelphia man-
ofaclor.al Olarse IlnolA.(it «real variety, constant-
ly on hand ; cloth and I.asline Gailor Hoots, and(Ningres, Gaiters. Calf Nulifiers, Oregon Ties, and ,
Sewed and Pezcod Monrpes-

NIINERS' Bents ana Monroes, or. tirst quality, at
low prices.

BOYS' and Youths' limos and Menroes roar,- or fine.
1„‘111 -S• Fremh and I:Urn:4h I.nattn“Gaiter Manta,

Morocco, Calfskin and Goat !Moires, French Mo.r-
. Loren, ralf,.kin and ((on( Balers, French Moe'occeiß_Kid well and pomp spring 1111(.1+01s and JetTersnns.

French Morrocco tend Kld Turnrottuds, From 50 Me.
to 81 t Mew England Itootetes and Shoes°fall kinds
Cheap.

MILASEti• and Chitdrens 'Bootees and Shoes. a 'ars'easorttnent'snitable for 'this market, constantly on
hand.

GUM 111:1Pt it,filoicS. . •
(Mr stock ofGum Elastic Shnes are nrrite hest mai',nfartured articles the country can afford. I.lllies and

Gentlemen would do well to roll and provide them-
FelceA with Fond Eum Shoes, the best preventtilveyet eiScoVered of Col& Couch, and ConieneeeptjoolTRUNKS, Carpet MIRA and Va.liCCI. .

The Travelling corimtunity will find (IA well sup-plied with the above articles. tvhich we will sell atmoderate prices.
; Bono and Shnes, made or rep.airedtoordet. '

05-TER)I6 CAtill. ..

net 15.1,119. ' ,- 51-tr_

ri.lny lotoritiatind with regard to this Company can
be obtained at the:tinier of the Miners' Journal,w here
the prentiumgrean-kpaid and:ltimmlnces effected.

Jutne 30;1919. ; 27-1 v '1
Pare.Fresh Cod Live r 011.

rrlllat new and valuable Medieint now nsett 14 the1. medical profeSsleit oit Is ;Ulfhat mnishing ellicary.in the cure of POlmonary Vomit alption..Scrofilla
Chronic Ithetsmath.m, Com, Geneull Debility. corn
plaints of the Kidneys. &c., &c., ii pretiarell from theliver of the Cod Fish for timillcindl rise, exprevely for
our sales.

[Fstract fmtn;ihr imnolc±h Ne,.ical Johrnal
F. J. It. Williams. M. It , F. It. gt., Professor ofMedit hie In University College, London, ConsultingPhysician to the Hospital for Consumption, &v., says :

I have presmilied Die Oil an above Mar hundred eases
of tuhurctilous diSease of the Longs, indifferent
stages, which hrivrt been tinder my care the last twoyears and' a half. In the large number of cases, 'Nil
met of 211, its osel.was followed by marked and un-
equivocal ithprovenient, varying in degree in differenteases, from a temporary retardation of the progreior of;
the disease, and air:litigation ut distressing symptoms.,
up to a moreor less complete restoration to apparent'
health. ,. .

"The etyect nflina Liver Oil in most n'rthese va9es
teats very remarkaiga. Even in 0 fr.W days the cedigh
was mitigated, the!eitiertoratinn diminished in (wanti-

itint.opacity, the'aight itweats.ceaed. the teib.i• be-
come itiatt.e.r, andnr, Metter volirme, and the nrittitite,
desh and st.r, nriti'ver produally Improvrd.

Coftchialult; I 'repeat that the mire fr.,11 oil from
lltvLiverof the. Mid Is more bebetieial In the treat-timid pulmonary ronoomprom iloro any agent,„rne•

tlitqc tic tet,lntenal, .11ta1 has yet been em-
Plo.VP.d."

A's we 411‘,VP inattenr,ranzernents to prnciite the CndLive' Oil, freAt /mint Itcati ntutrtarm It cnn now he
lin ti hnmlrglly pute by the !tingle.- Vtittle, etc in bniesi
of one dozen. each.

he lennderfal ',glen). has indilred numerims spuri-
ous imitations. As ita SUCCeSN depends entirely on
ifs purity, too maeh care cannot he used In procuring
it genninr,

Every bottle having on It our written elvatttre.muy
be depended Ilium nil genuine.

Pamphlets enntairylog aurae:ll3/54i of the 04..,tetth
notices of it- front Mediepl inurnale, will be sent, tO
those who attfresitts free ofpre:pstg.

paper ! Paper ! Paper !
NO. 31: BANK STREF.T,Beireen Jfarket and Chesnut, and •24 and 3d 'ls.

-

I.IIIILATELPIII 4,.

rtHE suhsenbera beg leave to call the attention cf
catiotry buYeSs Ut their assortment of pap., cm-bricing the dirterent va lilies of Printing, Hardware,

Wriring,.Envelope, avid Wrapping papers, Tts.sue tgl-pets„ white and assorted cofors,also Bonnet and BoX
Beards, &c.

Veins engßeed ih the Manufacture. of painting pa-
pers, they solicit orders from priniers for any given
size, which will be furnlthed at short notice, and at
faivirlces.

Market prices ehherin ca.+Finr trade paid for Bags.
DUCK Err & KNIGHT, No, '2l Bank se.

Sept,S, 1919. 37-17

JOJIN C lIAKEII,dr, CO, ,
Whnlevile DritegiFts and

1011' North Thini-street,Philadcippia.
30-1 ir

Boys' and ChildenN Clothing .

,Fill1F: silbscrther Ims on hand complete assortrnent
I of Clothing, adupt'ed to the season, suited for Boys'»r three years of age. to young Gentlemen ofsliteen
Any person purchasing, Clothingat this ,establish-

ment cnn have the 14 Yilege of returning them if they
do not suit.

A: HOYT.Isin 26 iCh rntrt st, below Tenth, Philads.Ft b 23, IFSI-1 B.ly

WLIT AND 1401.01E.
-

- Par rife Ladies. •'" •-

47
Let,l",lkes , extol a'rm'ing 61. ..,,

~CSt" freed,an prate. and ill that; . •
.01- ii,n,v ',rifts. it scultlin4 wife, .
/ Ana doctor's tall, and lel that.

- •-.:.:1Thuneh'fiall. ntay rail, mitt' je.,t. and ,eotr, '.
.•i ''' A witi.'s the IlliT!;;,,, for !ill that : .

The time, they'll find is teat far (al-. :
when so they'll thiali.r.for a!1 that

. .

'Tis trno. when vomit Etta fo.trune4
-Alai health iS ii.rm,•oihr all Cited; •

When Wine, and song, :aid dance. begiiilb,
Varie.tv;•ond alLthat : .

When e% p.luee, whetter F,ar
I la: jolly l !end.. and 611 thAt -

roil want 'for neither wift• ma.
synipathy, n‘kr all .flirt. i.

Bat ciii•althy Nee,
Atiii solwr an.B.all that,

Tr.,iible will ,114Aw her 46wiinig fureiSiek-ties. and pain, andf:all that. •,

Tto• tisL'ihe bowl- will !heir powers,
.Ind revi•lry and Lill .' • /

g Then slu.ilf ne ni•eit, f•At'er the hours,
' A wile and }wine, and inTi that,

Oh! •-when tnittrorttine the ttrut.t.-
th.em42 and death, and all that, -

Then. -woman, then an anLrle thou,-
.noth. and cheer. na."o all that

Thy :zentle care berrnile our pane:,
()tn. Nleeige.s narld, am( all that .

Ttly,voiett the ,inkittur sel4l sn,taina,
VVltit hula., turd trtat.t, at).l all that.

- farmer..

-'‘'SL''s?
V A LtiABLE WEI

The cditof of the .11,erti-6/furtst in answcr•
to the qtferis 4, a corresNiitlent,.,gii:es the
follOwing receipt for a „1,1,-hitewash....2_Ny,
have published a good inifily receipts betbre.
but we believe we have ricter published elle'
exactly this. Ile, recommemls it as a.,
most excellent,- cheap and durable:;wasli for
wooden_lendes and buil4ngs. HO thinks it

owes its durability to the White vitriol it

contains: .lake a barrelj and slack a laislu
of freshly lrurticd lime id it, by covering the•
like With boiling. water. After it h slack-
ed, :adel_ cold: water enoug .).l tit bring, it to the
cut4isWncy ,of good wit4ewnsh. Then dis-
sotie in water, and add Oie,yeiund of white
vitriol, (sulphate of zinc) one quart of tine
salt. To give this wnsil n cream color, add
one-half ponfid of yello* ochre in powder.'
To giCe it a tawn add'one-fourth of a

pound of. Milian red. ''to make a handsOnir-
! gray, stone color, add cite-fourth of ,a.poupil
of French blue, and o:ice-fourth of n pound

! •
of Imiianrcil: a drab %vat be trade by adding-

', one half a pound of Wriit sienna, and one- -
fourth part ot Venni:alt. rQL,I('--4

NVDS G LTA NC/
It is said that there:" are mantillirtories

spurious ;:jtarto ; and that so

closelv,iltiets it re...milli,. the real article, that.
fylv can ihclect it. C.:cc:rept h, zinaf% ,is. This
article, ua ati analt futind to ealiair,
hut 21 per cent. of he subs ,tanci.'s which qir"
guariii its value, the re'runinJer consisted of
sand and plaster of tearis.

PATENT 1100PS
A machine lias-)atcly hies itiv-curcil' by

makin': littOp,s, wqieh hills fait! to do away
with the nitce—i4 „r firov, inc In op
11...rearte:-. Aty strt li4ltt ,t4rait'ictl4,
timber will aus,wter tlac purpose. It is firsb..

saWu 'into squar4 strips, the width
for the.houP, thet-e. 'Strips are nt xt turned
round,-like a hoe !fluidic. and tlicu
the caul.. Lacy stick. thus-wakes two half-
round hoops. Tthey are then steamed anti
bent. Casks hot4ted with theta pi-est:tit an
exrta twat appeaiallete, The- wlttle work is
done by 111:1C neiy. .iusrpre VlOUs to-Ctt it,
them, it is nec'essary to wet. ,thorn 'cold
water. .1. :I)4.r.itiletk of these hoops leas rs-
hibited at the late Ariricultural Show at
Syracuse.

REMEDY FOR FIRE BLIGHTMAMt=
Pri.fessOr Peek, on: eYaraintitz Cat' brani•li

ottrof a pear tree• tiliteli had be.. `dfs--troyed by
the.disease callc.i;l Zfire blio ~-_„ tle6tlCd that
;lie dainavAiyaVdtributable' to art insect-
-the , C47011/1 Ire' ityri.. and that to cut MT Marie-
dia telt- the affected branches, and burn. them...
scan lilt. 01114. . reined,: that could .be'SUCeiff.!..l....
fully applied. ju treating this disease. a
late author of distinguished eminence,' and
one of the hest theoretical and practical ...34°Ti-
eulturists of his iagre and country, remarks :

"lhave faithfull? fidlowod the practice pre-
sented by Profii,ssor Peek, and unifbrinly
with the best and most satisfactory results-
The fire blight bas frequently made its ap-
pearanee in iny garden, but I have never yet
known a single ibstance in which its ravages
have not been ininiediattly arreSied by the
abseisi-on and [alining of the limbs diseased:
My ni;ighliors, it'll° neglect this. remedv,-usnally.haveto;lametlt,asacon-sequence;
the destruction, prtitaturely: 6f their most:
valuable tree.., tYlturea:sT,.by adopting and:'. • 7rigidly adhering. M- it. -have not lost a singly
true fur twenty yOrs.i,

A..: , a general i4ing, the pear tree is not
injured, by the.biofer or raterpillar. and whett
set in good soil, A'',iill, witlf -proper attention,
retain its health', and productiveness with;
little apparent di4inution for years.

PentEStSi;,AND,,STREAMS,
That rernarkahli.. man, lluintbult, Ihis re-

duced it almost to -',a dernoristratio, that the
streams of a country fail inProportion to thedcstruetion:oe its timber. ..110 of course, if
the streams. fail, otty seasons will be wor:e ;

it must get drier ;and drier in proportit.n.
•Every botly.knows,Who can number twenty
years back, that the:-Water courses have failed
considerably, and tho the seasons bare been
getting 'drier and driler every year. Humbolt
speaking of the valle:v of.Arguri,,iu Venezue-
la, says the lake ree lpled $s agriculture ad,
vaneed, until beautiful- planta•i;ns of sugar
cane, banana, and tn.tton treCs were estab-
lished on its banks, Which (banks) year after
}ear were limber frotn .thent, After att.separation'of that PrOvirrce from Spain, and
the decline of agrieultiireurnid the desolating
wars that sweßtWer this beautiful region, the.
process cif clearin,;waarrested, the old lands
grew up in trOs wallOhat rapidiry common
to the tropics. , and in Pftw vicars the
tants were•alanad by a rise of waters, and
an inundation of their 'plantations.

FATTENAG CA-TTLE ON HAY
Grass which 'cut .while is in blossom

and carefillly Made, will fatten cattle nearly
as well in dry'aslna green state. t.-loine
the best farmers in the ;Western part of Ver-.
mom are particular in 'Making their hay for
tbiS purposet Mr. Bol.ldish, of Weybridg,e,.
whose stock is well kiMiyn for its good quali-
ties and fine condition. iiifornied the editor.of
the ;Vukteator that he fi,Mnd no difficulty in,
making his cattle thri,vo,in hay. Ills oxen
and steerns are fed lila:filly on the Best har
throughout the winter. 1 With careful (hi-

vitim, they perform thrt farm' labor in the
spring without the loss of flesh," and being
turned on sweet pattur,iat the proper time,
they get in gooilurde,rfor flatly beef fifr'Boslot
market, and' always.com6mnd a good'priee.

Gultiratoksays dint Mustard
raisers may depend on receiving cents,p.er
pound for theiri-rop next kilt.


